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THE T URNING TIDE : By Mrs. CEDAR. PAUL 
AN IMPRESSION OF THE LABOU I~ PARTY CONFERENCE OF AUGUST 10th, 1917 

lt dot:~ nol always h::ippen that the greatest 
"political fonture" of an e\·ent like the Labour 
Parn· Conference of August roth is likewise the 
incicicnl uf greatest dramatic interest and of the 
mo .. t \'i !<ll historica l importance, but I think it can 
hard!" be doubted that Henderson's speech was 
all thl'"l' three in one. Henderson's position is 

3 mo .. t extq1ordinary one, and he fills it with 
rtmarka blc skill, producing in the minds e,·cn of 
tho~e who differ from him most strongly an im
prr .. ion o f ... tcrl ing personal honesty. _I felt it 
at Brbtol and at .'.\lanchester, when his whole 
attitutlc wa!' utterly repugn;-int to me; I felt it 
011 Friday, when I sym pa thised with a man who 
11 a• rt•luc tantly forcing himscH to going as near 
a, ,1 prominent politician perhaps ever goes to 
ackno\dcdging to himself and to the world, ":\ly 
formtr atlitude was misiaken, and I have had to 
rt\i'l' it ; belieYe what I now tell you, forget what 
J 10ld \'O U on such and such a elate." For it was 
2 i;r1:;1 1ly clrn:::tened Cabin<:-t ~linister who 
adrlrt-,.,NI the Labour Party Congress last week, 
anrl though he was not speaking officia lly for the 
f;on-rnment, he cou ld not1 in his peculiar dual 
rOle, completely divest himscH o f his. responsi
bilitir.., and powers as a member of the famous 
\\'ar C1binet, and one could not but feel that he 
\lil'-'Pc:1king for a greatly chastened Government. 

Ht·nder-.on, of course, himself assures us that 
hi' outlook on the \\'ar is ... ut:'s is unchanged. (He 
did n1J1 i;,ay this at thL' Cong-res ... , but he said it 
e!-.l'\\hrre in public quite recently.) Consistency 
i~ a con\·~n ientl y elastic term, and the man who 
:'poh al the London Conference was as little the 
m11n 1\ho spoke at Ylanchester, as the Lloyd 
(il·or;:1 of 1he last two or three speeches is the 
LliJ~·d (ieorge of the knock-out blow, or 1he Lloyd 
C.t:o:g't who was going to crush his way through 
tJ Bl·rlin. The logic of the Russian Revolution, 
1:1e logic of events in general, has been too strong 
both for Henderson and for his master. The 
Briti~h Government of wrir-makers, like the 
Gtrman Government of war-makers, has now in 
11u1h but one aim. 1\ either side hopes any longer 
for victory: each is ready to gra-;p almost any 
solution which can be claimed as something- 01her 
thandcfoa t. In fact, the militarists o f both s ides 

larede:fea ted, and to many of us it has long seemed 
tha1 thi~ defeat of both sides offers the only hope 
of a ,·ictorv for the vita l essence of civilisation. 

The \\'a·y in which e\·erything turned upon 
Henderson's statement was shown clearly enough 
before he delivered it bv the refusal of the Con
grt~s to follow the "official program . The 
Exccuti,·c had suggested that after the statement 
bad b('en made, the first resolution, in favour o f 
attt:pting the invitation to Stockholm on the con

i1ion that the international conference should be 

JINGO 
Scot land Yard alleges that there was a crowd of 

8,ooo rioters outside the Brot herhood Church, and 
that a .. the crowd was so large they could not cope 
wiih it. Yet tihey admit that when the door was 
!'ma.,hcd by a sledge-hammer only 50 persons 
broke into the church. As a matter of fact the 
~rowd was not very large and if the police had had 
mqructions to maintain order and to insure that 
the dt:lcgates should assemble and transact their 
bu~iness in peace the police undoubtedly could 
hc!ve performed the duty with complete succe!"s, 
~nd would gladly have done it. h seems to us a 
httlc unfair that men who were allowed without 
tcbukc from the authorities to smash up the 
church ~ hould now be punished by the same 
:~~~~.ritics in order to preserve respect for law and 

We are glad that the Stockport comrades 
succeeded in holding the Conference which was 
:~ansferre~ to the Stockport Labc}ur Church after 
bre ?ropn.eto~s of Milton Hall, Manchester, had 
woken faith Ill deference to "the attitude of the 

atch Committee," and had cancelled the agree
rcnt IO let. The "Manchester Guardian" pub
ishes three instructive photographs of the atlempt 

10 wr~ck the Conference. The first shows an 
organiser of the British Workers' National 
~eaguc chalking on the pavement: "Traitors' 

cace l\feeting, Labour Hall, 2.30 : roll up now, 

• 

consul tati,·e and not mandatory, was to be dis
cussed: that an adjournment of two hours shou ld 
then take place to enable the various sections, the 
miners, the railwaymen, etc., to decide on their 
policy in separate committee meetings; and that 
the vote should be taken almost immediately on 
re-assembling. But the delegates of the leading 
organisations felt that the discussion would be 
blind unlcs::; they had first settled their policy, 
and they insisted that the ad jo urnment for con
sultations in committee was to take place im
mediately after Henderson had been heard. 

f\noth"er indic:.1tion of the importance on the 
speech is that before it had been cleliverecl, few 
would have hazarded a prediction as to what 
would be the issue of the Conference. But when 
the Secretary of the Labour Party had spoken, it 
could hardly be said that the issue was a ny longer 
in doubt. The only questions that remained open 
were: how big the Stockholm majority was go
ing to be, and whether (it is not unusual at party 
conferences) the delegates in their wisdom would 
think fit to endea\'our with their left 'hands to 
take away what they had given with their right. 

Another notable contrast with the last two con
ferences was rhe way in which the I.LP. 

section and the enthus iasts for ;<victory" had 
changed rOles. At the two former conferences 
the members of the 1.L. P, section (backed at 
Manchester, as yes terday, by the B.S. P.) were, 
if not leaders of a forlorn hope 1 at least aware 
that their hour had not yet come, and they were 
noisy, defiant and aggress ive. ln London, dur
ing the greater part of the Con ference, the casual 
spectator would hardl\· have known that there 
waS such an organ isation as the I.LP. in exist
ence at all. They combined the wisdom of the 
serpent with the harmlessness o f the dove. Till 
almost the very end of the Con ference (if another 
zoological sim ile may be excused) they lay low 
and kep' on sayin' nuffin' with the persistence of 
Tar Baby when challenged by Brer Rabbit! 

(conlinucd on p~i~c .;82) 

Of Special Interest This Week! 
THE LABOUR PARTY CONFERENCE. 

TO STOCKHOLM . 
Bv E. SYLVIA p ,,Ni.::1-1uRsT. 

A YLESBUR Y REV E LATI ONS. 

''In the riot Otij'Side the Brotherhood Church nne person-a delegate- was arrested'' 

··Suppression of u Pacifist Rio1 ·· 

RIOTS 
Stockport.'' The second picture shows the crowd 
which assembled in response to the appeal, but 
which for the most part remained passively observ
ing, to the great disappointment of the eigh t well
dressed young men in tweeds and Rannels, who 
formed the storming party, and who were believed 
to be officers in mufti. If each organisation send
ing delegates to the Conference would send a 
group of its members lo wait outside and help to 
form public opinion and to mould the psychology 
of the crowd, no disorder would appear. The third 
picture shows the police •watching the crowd. 

THE W.S.F. AND T HE "DREAD
N OUGHT" 

The time .has L'Ome when Olltl readers and sup
porters must be told the plain unvarnished trutih 
about our Propaganda work and the DRE.\D

NOUGHT. \.Ve· have often asked ourt. friends for 
monev, but never \Vith so much need for an im
medi.ite and generous response. Unless we can 
get a large and permanent addition to our weekly 
ill(.'Ome, either the propaganda work, or the 
DRE:\DNOUCHT, or both, must come to a s tands till . 
Meetings and processions cannot be held without 
money. The D1rnADNOUCHT cannot be produced 
without funds. Yet each.week we find that under 
every heading we -a re spendiqg more money than 

From the NEW YORK CA LL 

we receive. This can11ot go 011 a11ol.her week. 
Vile appeal to all our friends to do their utmost to 
prevent what would amount to a catastrophe to the 
Peace movement of this country. \Ve are fighting 
a capitalist sys tem and a capitalist Government. 
OJr enemies have as much money as they require. 
\.\Te have only enough to make them aware of our 
existence. \Vith 1 per cent. of their financial 
strength we should be able to wage something like 
equal warfare with thern 1 because what we lack in 
money we make up in the knowledge of a just 
cause. But with only about one-millionth of their 
financial strength to back us , we find it hard 
indeed. 

Please help at one<:. EDGAR '1. LANSBURY, 

Hon. Treasurer 

WHAT THE RAILWAY MAN SAID 
"When people can be induced to see that there is 

so~ething higher to live for than Lhc big shilling
1 

when both the capitalist and the worker come to 
understand what life ought to be; they will wish to 
discard the capitalist system and enter into the new 
life. But sometimes 1 think that all the agitators 
are Aogging ti.he walnut tree that bears no fruit in
stead of getting down to the roots, and that we 
shall have to go back to the child. 11 So said a 
railwayman on the plaLform at Sheffield. We 
advised him to come to see our Day Nursery and 
Montessori class at the Mothers' Arms where 
social training is' given to the chi ldren. ' 
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STOCKHOLM AND PEACE 
One turns from a study of. the speeches of 

Henderson and Lloyd George on the Stockho~ 
Conference with mental pam-these petty iecn
rninations, the undignified faJsehoods and 
manceuvrings that are reveal-ed, how foul are the 
politics which affect the destinies of millions I 

But what emerges? Surely the main fact is 
the unwisdom of the attempt to associate repre
sentatives of Laboui with representatives of 
Capital m the prosecution of the War. 

How sharply is differentiated the position of the 
Labour Member of the \V.ar Cabinet from that of 
his Libera l and Unionist colleagues . There 1s no 
.s uggestion that the holding of the dual office is 
unsausfactory in the case of Liberal and Tory 

• leaders in the Cabinet. \\"hen, on the eve of the 
s ummon mg of the I n.:.h Convenuon, Sar Edward 
Carson issued a provocative statement to hi s 
Unionist followers, which, if adhered to by Lhem, 
mu.:.t make agreement by the Convention 1mpo~
sible, l11s resignation \vas not considered i no cns1s 
supervened. VVhen Lord Curzon attac~ed the 
women's clauses 111 the Franchise Bsll, which the 
Government had piomised to leave to a free vote of 
the House, there was no trouble 10 the Cabinet. 
Jt is the s.""l. me with Bonar Law, Balfour and the 
others, they rc:tam th~1r party ues a1~~ str_ive to 
further their party ends ; their pos1uon tn the 
C::ibinet is in no wise mcompatible, bec"use the 
policy of their pa1 ty is the policy whic~ dominates 
the C"binet and dicta tes British \Var aims. 

The position in which l\l_r. Henderson fi_nds 
himself, the clrnrges of bad faith levelled ag.a1n~t 
him and the statements that he conccaJed his 
intentions from his Cabinet colleagues and led 
them to behe\le that he was prepared to act 
acc:ording to their desires, 1s the position in. which 
an 10d1vidual is easily placed who forms a m1non_ty 
of one on a committee. The majority all ms1st 
on expounding Lheir views i it is easy LO tall~ to a 
sympathetic audience (the Cabinet ~I 1111~tc~s. 
probably all talked at once often enoug_h), it is 
pleasant to .argue out fine points of ddTerence i 
they do not desire 10 hear the view of the man 10 

th e minority; the y sca rcely hsten when he s~ea ~< s ; 
the chairman, strongly adhenng to the maJonty, 
gives them the p1 efercnce in debate, alth<;>ugh they 
are so many, and ~ternly calls the m11~01.1ty to 
order 1f he in ten upts . Browbeaten by their ins ist· 
ence, wounded by their Jack of considerat100 1 the 
man of the minority finds himself seized with an 
unwonted reticence; his mind loses its accustomed 
agility and self-confidence. H e ceas~s to protest, 
and the majority, all exultant,e1ther lightly assume 
his silence to mean consent, or even forgeti 
because here amongst them he 1s alone, that his 
consent is important, that out there 10 the Labo.ur 
world he is a power They accuse him of dis
loyalty because he, has d_one '' h?t he t~ou~ht ri~ht, 
without making them realise his intent io n, 
though as a matter of fact they refused to r~alis~, 
because in their vie'', his disloyalty consists 111 
not ha;1ng agreed to continue subordinating his 
beliefs to theirs. The doctrine of loyalty to the 
majority is often strained to s ilence inconveni;nt 
protests by minorities In_ the eyes o_f the wire
pulling politician no cnme 1s so obno~1ous as that 
of telling the truth to the people outside. 

1\fr. Henderson was invited to become a member 
of the Cabinet in order to sustain in the minds of 
the workers the belief that this is their \i\lar as 
well as the War of their masters. Mr Henderson 
was welcome in the Cabinet, as his successor will 
be welcome, so long as he w.as content merely to 
play the part of keeping Labour quiet. He has 
served the capitalists well Mr Lloyd George and 

the entire c.ip11alist P1 ess admit that no one has 
been more zealous th.an he m inducing the workers 
to accept the :L\ l u01tions Act, Lh e l\lilitary en·ice 
Act~ and 111 calmi ng Labou r uniest whenever 1l 
has ansen. The "Daily News 'correspondent sa~·~ 

~Ir Llo)d George hnd origmally been m f.l\"our of the 
Stockholm Conference, but l\lr. Lloyd Geo1ge is ve1y 
seni;itiH~ to the curren1.s of public feeling, and he got "orT" 
thr S1ockholm Con ference more qmckly 1hnn Mr. I lender· 
.. l)n cou ld, because Mr. Henderson's \•iews were founded 
on prmciple. 

The re ma rk i.:. mterestmg. lt supporb th.e 'tew 
that it 1s not '.\fr. lioyd George who has forced 
:\Ir. H enderson lo resign, but some outside force, 
m rc~pon.:. e to which (and not from pnnc1plc} ).11 
Lloyd George acts But the power belund ,\Jr. 
Llo)d Geoige 1s not the general feeling of 1he 
country; it 1s the specialised mte1cs ts o n beha lf of 
which the \Var is bemg fought ;111d the diplomacy 
lcadmg to 1t was built up. Either i\fr Lloyd 
(jL'O! gc or the forces behmd him have demanded 
very much of Mr. H cnder!i011 H e \\ cnt at their 
bidding LO Russia to prove to the Revoluuonanes 
that the Allies are not fight111g for capitah.:.t aims. 
H e wa.:. expected to ' 1 look after" the Russian 
d elegates, 111 order that they mig ht not fall too 
much into the company of International Socialists, 
who \\Ou\d disabuse them of thal view, and after 
he had done this, and gone with them to Parisi 
he \\as expected to rest under the 1mphcat1on of 
having done these things, not by agreement, but 
without teJJmg his colleagues, and was even 
obliged to refund Lhe cost of entertaining the 
Russ ian delegates and made LO pay it out of his 
own pocket. The money matter is relatively a 
llttlc thing, but it proves the fac t of the agree
ment And then, having advised his Labour col
leagues, again by agreement, to send delegates to 
Stockholm, he was expected to turn right about 
face and g ive directly opposite advice. H e was 
expected to do this for the worst of a ll reasons . to 
do 1t because 1t was thought that the power of 
Labour in Russia had now sufficiently waned for 
its wishes to be disregarded i this wanrng being 
caused by the fact, m part, due to his own argu
ments and pressure, that the Russian Socialists of 
the Workers' and Soldiers' Council have now 
relinquished a part of their authority, and have 
invested the Provisional Government with greater 
power and agreed to a stronger representation of 
capita li sm thereon. 

1t was too much: Mr. Henderson refused to 
follow the tortuous paths marked out for him any 
longer He has left the Government, feeling 
bruised in spirit, .as they always must who choose 
expediency to be their guide and find 1t fail. 

But where does Mr. H enderson's policy lead 
him and the Labour movement? On what ground 
did he advise the sending of delegates to Stock
holm? \¥ith what mandate did he ask they 
s hould be armed~ In his own words, he wished . 

"To put the British case. 11 

"To prove to the German people that it was the 
crime of their rulers ·which caused the War, and 
that 1t 1s the crime of their rulers that now pre
vents its just settlement. 'l 

"To use the political weapon to supplement mili
tary activ ities . " 

"To put the British case." Whal case? The 
case of the sin ister forces which have made even 
him .:.Lep as ide and refuse to act; the case o f the 
British capitalists who think it worth whi le to con
tinue this \.Var that they, rather than the capitalists 
of the Central Empires, should grow wealthy from 
business done in the near East and extending mto 
Asia. 
To prove to Lhe German people that· 1t is their 

rulers alonei and in no wise ours, who caused the 
\Var and who force it to contmue. Could Mr H en · 
der~on say that with hon-es t convicuon, now th.at 
he has lea rnt somel.Jung of our own Government's 
diplomacy? Did he not find proof that forces in 
this country are desirous of continuing the War and 
of se ttling it on anything but an altruistic basis, 
111 the fact that the Government, as he was a ware, 
had determmed to refuse the Stockholm pass
ports? Was no suspicion awakened in his mind 
by the Governrrient's willingness to further the 
pfoject of the Sfockholm Conference when the 
Russian Socialists were a ll -powedul and 
apparently on the point of drawing Russia out of 
1hc \Var, and the Government's bitter hostility to 
the Stockholm Conference as soon as that possi
bility had passed? Does he not know that there 
are forces in Britain, as well as in Germany, which 
fear the workers wi ll learn too much if their repre
sentatives ever come face to face, a nd that the 

· scales with which anger and fear have covered 
their eyes, will ran away when each side finds the 
other making the same complamt of atrocities, 
rccitrng precisely the same parrot-cries? 

Mr H enderson urged the Labour Conference 
to put aside "Party considerations" and to be 
guided only by "national interest." He stated 
that the Social ist and Labour Parties of the world 
could not negotiate peace terms, that this must be 
done by the Governments of the respective 
count ri es. Regrettably enough the Socialist and 
Labour parties cannot yet enforce their will, but 
surely ias Socialists, we believe that the Socialist 
and Labour parties of the world, having entered 

mto an international agreement with each other 
should use all the power. and pressure they ca~ 
command 111 forcmg- their own terms upon the 
Governments ! Unfortunately Mr. H enderson d d 
not voice this view. . H e desires that the peop~e 
may have a v01ce 1n the settlement, but he is 
apparently content to leave the n~got1ations to 
such as those who have ~mpclJed him to lea\e the 
Cabine t. Mr H enderson 1s to be congratulated on 
ha\ ing left the Cabinet, but the advice that he has 
g iven to the Labour Conference leaves us abso. 
lutely without confidence m his leadership The 
reasons he ga\le for going to Stockholm were the 
worst possible reasons Unle.ss he and his 
colleagues will meet the In ternational Con£erenct 
in a broader spmt the good of their going ,~ 1u 
be greatly impaired. 

Xcvertheless, as, like the Government, we have 
faith that the truth will come out when the de\e. 
gates from the belligerent countries come' 
together, we rejoice whole-heartedly that the 
Labour Conference has decided to send delegates 
to Stockholm. \ .Ye trust that it may decide to 
stand firm 1n spite of the Government's refusal of 
passports as the French Socialist party is doing 
having called a special convent ion to aconsider th; 
action to be taken It is noticeable that the 
French comrades go furth er than Mr Thomas 
who stands towards them as Mr. H enderson doe~ 
to the British Labour Party, his resolution that 
the Stockholm Conference should be cond1tJ.onal 
on a sort of preluninary trial by jury to decide the 
question of responsibility before other matters 
could be discussed betng rejected by his partv. 
Both the French ocia lists and the British LaboUr 
Party have been busy formulating Peace Terms. 
\Ve must point out that a party which adopts on 
paper the most excellent terms, does not help 
to attam those terms by assisting a Government 
which is fighting to secure other terms. The posi. 
tion of the Na ti ona listic Socialist and Labour 
parties and their respecti\le Governments in the 
\i\far seems to us to be this. Two great bullies, 
th e Governments of the Allies, are fighting each 
other for the territory of a people too weak to 
protect itself. The serfs in the lands, which groan 
under the rule o f each of the bullies declare that 
they are fighting for the freedom of the serfs in the 
land ruled by the opposing bully. They th erefor~ 
back their own bu Uy against the other bully, whois 
no better and no worse than their own. That che 
Serfs propound programmes of freedom which 
they cannot and do not try to enforce upoo their 
bullies does not affect the matter. 

But we agree with the Dutch " H andelsblad," 
that though the decisions to be reached at the 
Stockholm Conference are not binding on the 
Govern ments, the Governments will not in the 
long run be able to resist them. From this stand· 
po111t the peace proposals of international labour 
are of immense importance. The Executi\'e of 
the British Labour Party has put forward pro
posals which have not yet been adopted. One 15 

struck by the fact that in many respects they are 
those of the much-abused U. 0.C. On the whole 
they are less international m spirit, less Socia listic 
and proletarian than those put forward by the 
workers o f other nations. The proposals are some· 
what contradictory. They include:-

•\cceptance or th(' Ru,,.:ian for mul a, .. No annexat1on1 no 
rndemnuies, 1hc right of the peopl~ to decide their o"n 
dcsuny. 

Democratisation of all nations 
L111uta11on and na11onaltsnt1on of armaments. 
. \n l nterna11onal Legislature and C<lurt of Justict 
Abolition or Secret Diplomacy and Foreign M mnt~r to 

be responsible to Parliament. 
An lnterna11onal fund to restore dev::istated ::ircas under 

d1rcc1:on of an In ternational Commission 
A Court of Claims :md Accusations 10 be set up to lt}' 

p::ir!Lcular Governments and officers for their m1~J~d5 ~ 
the War 

A ridiculous proposal this which would lead to 
endless recrimrnation, but might reveal tht 
absurdity of imagining that War atrocities are all 
committed on one s ide. 

R estoration rcp::iration and payment for ::ill cl.imnge to 
Belgium by Germany. . 

This connicts with the International restoration 
fund proposal. 

Restoration of Serbia and ~lontenegro h.1 their se~eral 

f:~~· o~001~~a~~~~~~~ ~!p~~~e~~~:ens, p~~ins,u~~cr~~,t~~~j 
Commission 

Restora11on of .\lsace-Lorraine to France. 
Italians outside Italian boundary to be reunited to Ital) 
A difficult proposi tion of which the Jtahan lm· 

pcnalists would seek to take advantage. 

~~\~~\~n:n! ~~~~~,~~.~~ ~~o~~ct~r~~s~r r~~~n g~\e:1:
1

~~ the 
Jews under international guarantee 

unl~~~n;~~:ki~~e~~Je~~m~~· a~~1~11ts~:rb~~ b~11~n a\ 1nt~~~;~~f;~~ 
C~1~;~n~~~~nAfnca, North or the Zainbesi and South oft~ 
~!~1~~s~~o~1~ ~~~~~~,~~dd:~ •• a~~~r~~'::~~~ ~~ :;~~~~:t~~na\l 
natT~~ i:s~ephr;~:~":!unds specia11y like th~ u.~ c. 
If Government by International Commission 15 ~ 
desirable, why not apply it to India and the who e 
of Africa? 3n 

In view of probable world shortage, arrangem,.nb on to 
international basis for allocating and con\•eying supp:ies ng 
the nations according to their needs, not their pure :;td 
power, Go\•ernmcnt control of ind1spcnsnble conirn 

(Continued on page 831, col. 3 ) 
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QUESTIONS OF , THE DAY 
THE LOR lJS ANlJ TH E FRANCHISE. In t!'lis country uaders .ind lmant1t:!rS a lone are tn<tjority a n.:soluuon \\as pas~cd u1 favour of lh~ 

·10 TRAFALC;AR SQUARE 1eprc~-ented on the Food Comm1.:.s1ons. But whilst \\ orkml!n"s an <l Sold1e1s' Counci l peace terms. 
I he rcnb1uons 111 regard LO the sa le of honours, these cxped1 ents nrn,y prove better than nothmg 

ul\ohing the buying of .:.eats 111 th~ House of the only reaHy ~•1t1:,facto1y cou1se to adopt is to 
Lord3 by <.-ont nbut1on s to party fund:,, which were 11at1onalise the food .:.upply and to elimmate pllvale 

111
,1dc 111 the Upper Hou .... e on Augu.:.t 7th by Lords profit altogether. Export of gram fro:O America 

sctoornc, Sali_:,bury and other ... , cast a vivid hght 1s to be .:.t ri ctly limned so as to protect the home 
upon the ch~ rac lcr o f the Upper Hou . .:.e . Lord population and the food ad011111strat1on will :,t1pu-
Curion cynically defended the praclu.:e on the late that a large proJX>r t1on of the wheat export 
,,round that ~omc men h.1ve no otht:1 a~set than !> hall be m the form of noui to prevent uuempl0)-
~11:ir \\Calth1 tlMt parties need funds, :ind th.at "1t rnent in U.S. mills or the curta1 lrnenl of mil l feed 
i .. not nc..>ce.:. ..,ari ly .1 d1:-.honour to receive any for U.S. dairy c.alllc. "Jh1 s will probabJy mean 
honour 111 the gi ft of which pMt)' funds played a that 111 till .:. cou ntry cattJe food will become dearer 
p.irt. ·· It is gener.ally ag-recd that it 1 ~ !-.hameful and that wi ll have an 1n~tant effect 111 raisrng the 
to ... ccurc ,, scat ttl the Hou:-.c of Commons b) cost and mcrca.:.mg the .:.carc1ly of babies' milk 11 
bnl.Jcr), hut it is openly .admitted that :-ical::. m tin: farming we1e earned on, not for p1 ofit but for the 
Huta...t" of Lor(b MC thus obtamecl. good o f the comrnu n1ty 1 the chi ldren would be pro-

"J hc'e rc\el .111011~ about the compo~1llon ol the Lectcd at all co::.t.s, but as it 1.s the chil<licn a1e 
'.)ct.:ond Chamber arc of spC:<.: 1<tl mterc.:.t at the bound to suffer. 
;110111cnl 111 VIC\\ of the Trafalg-"r Squ.;11c demon· • 
~tnJliun un ~und.1), \\ hi ch L'> to demand Adult 
~ullrag"I! and the Alx>l1t1on of thl' Hou'>c of Lord~ 
lhc c;o,c1nme11 1'.., 1·ran<.:h1sc Bill ha.s b t: en ..,helved 
un11l 11cxt ~c.s:- 1011, .ind the po~.s1b1ht ) of ~1 general 
(lt:i..:liun inerea"e" Lht: prohabtlit~ thal ii \\ 111 nt:\ c,· 
1t.1d1 the St..atutc-book Thi.., \\' Ill be no ma ttc1 
h1r regret, as it i5 an unsa t1 s f.:1c to1 y measure. The 
Hill \\llhholds the Parliamentary vote f:-om 
\\Ollll" ll t1IJ 111C)' ;1re lhirl) year~ of clg'C, :til t.I C\ICll 
1hlll gl\c.s 1l upon a p1opert~ b<.1 ... 1.s. It 1eta111 ... 
Ju.ii \o tmg- fo 1 P.arliament .ary put po~c.,, g1vmg 
!\Ill \u lc... LO bu ... im·s.s men, one LO unl\·er.sit) 
gr.1d uatc.:. 11 :-iti11 keep.s the UllJU:O.t pauper di :-.-
11u.ddica uon £or women both for Parl1amcntar) 
and Lucal (.ovcrnmenl pu1po.sl ... , for men it 
rd.ti n:-. 1t for Local Government purposes. 

, I ur Loc<.tl Go' ernmen t purposes ll intro-
tlu~c ... p lu 1~t1 \Uling in ltJwn.:. whcie it Ii.tr! been 
,1boh ... hed, and 1 et.1 1ns the d1 ~ fr~1111;.hhcm~nt of the 
11ull,ing man".s wife, who m,1y nol quahf) for lhc. 
.... 1mc prupe11y '"her hu.sb;rncl It foil., 10 c.:.tab-
11,h a -.~ ... tern of cont 111uou ... n:g1.,tra11011 which 
lllJUJ cl pre\ Cll t the pe11od1c;tl dtsfrntH.:hi..,ClllCOl 0£ 
the \\orkcr.., \Ve lw v1..• waited .so long for ;1 

I r.1nch1 ... c .\ c t that when 11 c..-orne:-i it ought to be a 
thorough-go ing mc;.1.,ure \\h1 c: h \\Ill ... ettle thc 
franl..'.hi~c <.'OntrO\•er~y for .tll time. 

\ 'OT I NG LlY PROXY. 

\\ c object to the Go\lcrnmcnt p1 opu!>al to 
drrangc for the !>Old1 Cr!:i to vote by prOX) The 
proper plan is for the soldier.:. lo votl! by post. 

A,\ IERICAN FUOIJ CONTJWL. 

.\It. Hoover, the .-\ mcrit..:an Fe>od Conti o llc1 , 
.1ppcar!i tu be more dra~tic in his method~ than 
Lord Rhondd.;.1i under whom, in ~pite of his p10-
m1.:.c::., pt ice.:. continually n.:.e. V\lhen on the 
Belgium RelicfCon11111~ :, i on Mr. Hoove1 cilmin atccl 
pm ate p1olil altog-cthc1 in America he ha~ s hown 
more deference to the mt erc~t~. But he seems to 
OC muvmg fa~tcr than our food (..-Untroller~ have 
<lunt m regard to wheal. H 1 ~ admm1stration 1s 
preparing to buy wheat, and he declares that 1t 
\1111 ta ke the whole harve.:.t if necessary to main
ta111 a fair pncc. An auditing L'Ommittee i:. being 
apµu mted and v.ariou~ more or l e~~ drastic rcguJa
t101i... arc 1.:. .s u ~d to prevent hoarding, profiteering, 1 
and ~pcculat.1011, and Mr. Hoover is setting I 
up .1 comm ittee compo~ed ?f representatives 
ol producers and of the consumi ng c lements of the 
communi ty. Export is to be limited and a Com-1 
1111.:.::.1011 1s ~Cllljf set up to determine a fair price, 
un wh1ch will Sil rnprcscntallve:, of producers and 
u.r the "con~um111g clements of Lh'C community. i• 
lh1 .:. ..,Jiould include 1he workmg woman housewife. 

A LESSON I N SOC!ALls ,11. 
ft j.., .s:11d 1h.11 t1 1 ,1!Jolmen1 holde1 :, oJ Le1..d-. 

h<.1\ 111g _growl\ 11101 c p1oducc th.m they <.:ould use, 
h~l\c g'"1'Cn .1 J>.alL .rn.i) Un<lcr Social1.sm th1.:. 
\\oult..I cause generdl ::.t1ti .:.fact1on, bm und<:1 tJ11.: 
cap1tali ~ l cumpcl!ll\ c sy~tem the Leed.:. }.Iarket 
l;ardcnc.1s' .h.soc1<1t1on has grown angry and at a 
mcctmg un .\ugu:,t 13th 1t \\ ._t .:. !>talcd thaL ~lt-1h 
\\Otdd be taken to pre\ enl l hc allotment ho!dcr.s 
from gc~ung any scc<l.:. n cx t )f"Jr. It \\a ::. , hO\\· 
e\ er, po111ted out tlwt the holde rs cuuld gel seed~ 
from lhc Co-opcralt\ c VVholcsalc Socu:::t) 

·1 HE RECRUITING SCHE:-JE FIU UJJ. 
.\ftc1 Lhc .:.ca nd<.i lou<:i re\eJ,1tio11.:. 111 rt:g<Jrd to the 

c.;On.:.c.r~bmg of lhe unlit, it w;,\.:. <1nt1ol111 ccd that the 
1 cc1 LJ1llng bu.:.1ncs~ .:. huuld be It ,111 .:. f erred from 
md1t~ry lo civil .rn.:.picc.:., Lurd Ue1b)' undoubt1.:dl ) 
dc!>mng to shullh: off the unpopulariLy certain to 
fall o n the ~huuldt1sof those respons1b lefor sat1,,.J)'-
1ng- the hideous de rmtnt.b of the militansts for more 
men and )et mo1c men. But \\lulst the \\ ,1r 
Ollice 1:, <:1nx1ou .:. to e.:.cttp<.: the rc.spons1b1lit) 1l 1::. 
.:.llll <lctcrmmcd not lo r clmqu1~h the p<.rnc1 I t i.:. 
no\\ .announced th.tt l3rig~1du.:r-Lu1cr.:il A Camp
bell t,eddc~, who lw:. bet'll , ,. charge a/ rt•cn11l 111g 
111 llH: /I 'or Ofl1ce :,mcc td.1 ) i 1916, i~ to d1.::.car<l hi ... 
mtl1t~11y title in order th<.it he 111 ~1) continue lO wl...c 
char~c of 1tc1 ui1ing under the nc'\ ~cllt." mc. h. 
tht:, why ).Jr Ne:, die Chambcrh1111 1 c~1gncd" 

I REL.IN IJ 

. K1!1Vt:nn~ has followed Clare 111 c-Jcctin~ .i Sum 
l·c1p candidate, .\!1. \V T Co!>gr<1ve, by a 1najo
nty of .ilmo.:.t two to one. 1\l r. Co::.gr~1ve ts one ul 
Lho.:.e \\hO WU!> sentell !.:Cd LO death in 1910 Il e 
''a.:. elected member uf the Dublin Corporation 
nrne year~ <•go, :rnd wa.:. no1 ed for hi:. ardent 
advoct1cy of the better hous rng of 1he 1}()() r It 
may seem slr.tngc to non- In.sh peoplt!- that tht: 
r~s ult of the J,ilkenny election cau.:.ccl no .:.urprisc 
either to S11rn Fem:er.s or thei1 opponent:,; 11 \\ a~ 
a foregone conclu!>10n th<it Co.:.gra' c would \\in . 
A/ present ~he Sinn Feiners arc re\•1e \\ rng thl 
Na11onali.:.t li~ts a~ to the mo:sl likely cent re for 
the next e lection ; 1f ~uccc~~ follows the 11 frot
stcps ::.o ra pidly as ~incc the relea~e of the lrish 
prisoner~, the In.sh P .irl1amcnt will :,0011 ha\C 
qulle a formidabl e n umber The Con\ cnt1on mu..,t 
lu11 r) up if It 1~ not to be utterlv fuulc and fo r t:· 
::. tailed. " 

The. l ri.:.h L;1bour Confe1ence in Derry last week 
decided to ~end two delegates to Stockholm, 
Member~ of the Sailors' Union present threatened 
Lo refuse to let them sail I By an overwhelming 

THE TRAIL OF THE WAR 
CA PTAIN WILSO 1 'S STATE~IENT. 

\\"c "elcome a nd highly commend the courage 
of Captain \ Vilson, M.P., who, on his release and 
rclurn to this cou ntry after 20 months' 1mprison
n1c nt at Salzburg, 1n Austr ia, has honestly stated 
that he has nothing to complain of 111 hi s treal
mcnL, and that he desire~ to see a rapprochement 
~Ct\\een the Allies and Austria-Hungary. The 

D.a1 \y Chromcle" reports Captai n W ilson as 
~a.'1111:, in the course of an interview: 
I k"/ u111 not a bearer of pct1 cc, but f sh ould much 
/. e lu see .'iOme rapproachemuut between the 
-~1 ft 11/c cmd .1 uslr111-H1mgary. 

b ha\ e. no complaint s al all about our t1e11tmcnt Sa lz. 
urg 1i; m 1t<:e1f 11 he:tllh resort but we felt the lack of 

r~rrci'>t: ~· eatly. We were co11fi11~d to fi\'e acre-,, and were 
: Ol\t.'<I beyond the boundary only in chnrJ!C of aimed 
~~ard, h wa ... nol possiblr to piny any j:!ames, exccpl 
h dmimon, on account of this lack of ..,,pace. \Ve were 
T~U'>t'd 111. villa,,, and our quarters were quite comfort:tblc 

1 
e Rus~1:.u\>. ran their own kitchen, but wt' wl're fed from 

11" Austrian kitchen, and thou¢h we hvrd m.tin lv on parcel'
•l'nl from homf', I bt>lie\'e our r:llions were a~ f!Ood ancl 
·~" plen11fu l--or should 1 ... ay scanty ,-as tl;o<:c of the 
b~1'

1

1~ai~ 1>eople I d~m 't sar lhc Au'itri.ms are starving, 

1 e ood c;horlRJ!e IS cer tnmly acute. On my way home 
~tayed at another camp where 500 ltaltan officer~ are 

I 
holh\.'<I m b.nr.1ck-. Tiu l1;.ih a1i.. rnn11aJ:!C c1e1ythi11g th~ 111 · 

~':~;,C:; ~~,:~ntl~:· n~~~~1~~u:~.,:P~l'1W:d~vv ~~~.~~1~~l~cs Tl:.~;" I~:::~~ 
uf Ir c·t.-..lum , .. very \l r11blr, ho\\ c\·cr good other cond1t1011 .., 

ni:1y be, :uul I know of hnlf :i dozen Ru ... ,,1nn pr1<..01wr~ 
who \\ cnt mad owing to \\ h:11 the Germans have c.1llcd 
bai beJ wire d 1i;ea.,e." 

i"h~ prolonged conlincmenl IS dcltlg'Cn.>US aid.;<: 
to pnsotll'r~ of \\'~1r in thi s and other countt 1es, 
and to the imprisoned conscientious objectors 

AYLESBURY RE\ ELATIONS. 
In this country the women interned 111 Avles

l>ury and H olloway Pn~ons a1<• kept undci- an 
even c_loser confinement and a still 11101 c rigorous 
clisc1pli ne than are the men. We have recorder! 
the stucidc 1n H ollowav P rison of Mrs. Ahler!;. A 
horrible stor) now comes to us from Aylesbur\'. 

De.11 Comrnck,-1 have been to v1 .. 1r -- at Aylesbu~y 
y1 ,rcrday, 1hr 8th When I arrived I had to wait half 
.111 hour, wh1ht u.,u,l11.'.f I luwc on ly wnitcd five minute<>. 
Upon bt·1~ 1 J! a1hnrttt•<l I found Mr-;. - grcally chstrr<:scd. 
111)011 1ry111i? to find out lhf' cau<;e of the trouble, 1 hrwf' 
m.ma~cd to u11dc·rstnnd th:ll " .. he can not hvc very Ion¢," 
.111d that ~onwone hnd <:('! upon her 1 cndra.vour••d to find 
out who ancl \\ hy, nnd .. hr tried to tell me, but was for· 
bidden to do so by the jnilcre<:-; Upon her m.1km¢ another 
effort to tell me, the jaderess jumped up, blew a whistle, 

11/E \ lLIURY OF THE EJ:\G!NEERS. 
I he Engineer~ ha\:C scoioe<l a remarkable 

tnumph 1n forcmg the Government to drop the 
Clau::.e 111 the Mun1t1011s Bill ,relatmg to dilution 
on pri\atc wurk. \Vhen t.hc 13111 was mtroduced 
an accompanyrng memorandum stated this pur
po:,c to be its mam Object. ·1 he rank and file 
.:.tn!...c1 which was put up 1n opposi tion to tJ1e B1U, 
h.i~ done its \\Ork The result .s hould prove to the 
\\orkers that they a1e all-powerfu l 1f they will but 
~1ct logether. lonces.:.1ons a1 t a lso to be made 
111 rcga1d w lca,ing cert1 hcates . 

;,JO(K llOL\! .\~U l'l~\CE 

~<. outtmu d I rolll pugc 830 ) 

ft•r' ,,vmc t1m• ' l '111JlLc \\uiJo, to be !>Cl gving lo prc\Clll 
llHC l11Jl!U)lllCI\[ . 

\Ve w1~h \\C cuuld hnd a demand for the hand
ing o'er the 111du:,t11cs to t.he workers. Uut 
:,utl'i) these aic matter:, \\h1ch the people of each 
11<itio11 \\Jll ~cttlc un then own account. 

.\,, • i; nom c ,\Jr, but '"!he nglH of c,jcJ1 nJl1on to Lht.: 
i.!1 o m.:• uJ 11 l1 \n ci;onom o.; 111 t.:rc:.I:. i.;.11\ l'IUl"b• clt:ruc<l" 

.\11 unlortun.1te phr;;i~c this last, mto which the 
J ,lf!Jl Relv1111c1s c~tu rett<l .my Lhing the) please. 
~ cithe1 pi ol<::~t IJ) the Labour Pa rty Execu li ~cs 
<1g.i11i:,t the economic \\ ar nor the Go,ernment's 
:-.h.lbb.) treatment of i\ l r. H enderson has deterred 
,\Ir. Hdrtll.:S from taking his place 111 the War 
l ;:1b1neti or 1\lr. Robe1 t:, f 1 om becoming Pensions 
\11111:,tcr in th .. : lio ... ernment which 1s preparing 
lhL 1..·cu1101111c \\ ctr s11nultancou.:. Jy. with the 
.1cceptance of these ollice:, b) ~ Jr. Barnes and ri.lr . 
Rub~1b 1 ~11. Bonar Law the l anlf Reform 
Leader of llit: 1 lou:,e, announced that the Prune 
).11111 ... ter had appu111tcd a CommnLce of 1\111111.:.ters 
tu 111.ike 1 c: .ld.) lu1 gl\ ing t.dlcct to the rcsoluuon 
b; the lmpenal \\ a1 Conference lll fa vour of 1111-
ptn.tl l'r<.:fercnce. · 

Unc of the mo~t rcmarkdblc features of the 
tL11n:, put fu1\\.ud b,1 the French SociaJ1sts ts the 
p1opo~ctl th.It .\bacc·Lorn.une ts to seule it!> own 
desllll) b) plcl11:,c1tc I h1~ marks an ad..,aucc 
I 1 om the old .:.tubborn demand that the:,e prov mccs 
!>hould 1->l lo1c1bl) \\l"cnche<l lrom German) and 
t c:-. lured to l•r,111ce, "hether the ma1onty of their 
1nh.1b1tant:, '' ould or no. 

In sha1p cuntr.ad ist111cllo11 to Lhe s tatement of 
:\lr. ll cnderson that the Go\ernments, not the 
Sucrnh.st and Labour p.LrUes, must negollale peace 
the I 1 l'llch Sociali~l~ claim Lhat-

\ d n.ll Ml~, 111•u1r.1 .. md bcll1gcrclll tu \,1kc p.111 u• ..i 

''r • \ohu1011.1r\ l•1111c1t:ncc u1 pc.u.:e \\luch \\tl! I.J o.: th• ( oi\· 
,,111w Ill \-. -.1•ml'' ! !If th• .. uc1cl~ ur lhll1011,,.·· 

1 h1:, i1ppeals to u ~, but to be p1acucal we mu.st 
-,u1 d~ i.:mlt:a,·uur to g111n our re' oluuon natio nally 
bdor c "c can hope to attain it lllte rnationally. 

\ \ c ath 1:-.c tho:,e who desire a s peedy peace to 
concentrate on 1hc simple and direct Russian pro
posals · 

''.'.\o 1nt'lernn1Ue3 no annexations, the nglil t of 
the peoplc.s to <kc1de their own destiny." To a ll 
the peoples immed1Me peace ts more va luable than 
1ndemn1t1cs. 

rhe 
0

ang11 n:pud1ation 0£ the Pope 's ter~ by 
Bnush 11<''-'"P<-ipers make imperatt\IC the question . 
"'\\'hat term" do )OU \\ant 'J"' The Pope says. 

.'.\1> annexa lion s 01 indemmucs . 
Bclgnun lo be restored 
.\b;ice-Lorrarno and Trentmo peoples' desires to 

be (."OIHiU\Lcd. 
l' uh1nc l-:inc1ent Kingdom to be rc~lored. 
<;t•rm .111 colonies returned . 
G<.:nernl disarm,imcnt. 

E. SYLVJ1\ PA.Nl<\II U l~ ~T . 

.ind n man I hav1· nlV<'I seen before came 1unn1ng 111, 

Hl-.o other Jl!ll1•n ""!"" i?rOl11wd n11t<..1de the door, and I wa ... 
1:d~1n .m.1} 110111 \Ii .. - . \\ho crit'<I :ift{'r me "to pro. 
t1•1.:t IH r. ·· I \\ .1 .. tllf"ll tol<l lo wait 111 the wulling room, 
.uul, .1ft•·r \\,ul111i? thou\ fhc minut f''>, I h;n~ been told that 
tlw I.id) in ch.11;!• did nm \"·hh to ..cc me n¢am, and that 
condud1 J Ill) v1,,il 

Sl'AN!Sl l UNREST. 

rlw ... 1nk1·.., .ind pqJi t1 cal uphca\als m Sp~1in 

\\111ch h.i\c hl·cn :-.tcadd~ gru\\lll g 111 \'Olu me ;ind 
m1cns1\) fo1 Mime trmc past, are asc11bcd by the 
B1111.sh 11rl:"S lo (;1.:1man propagancla 1 Gennan 
propog.inJa being the bvgey \\h1ch is nO\\
.icbt).., :-.;.ml lO be dt the bottom of such 
trouble:s. Undoubtcdly 1 some of the political 
~11ik h dut' to lhc rnalrv brtwecn the school 
\\hich dr..,irc !hat 1he pol1C) o f Spain should 
either incline tow:1rds the /\Jhes 01 towards Ger
m:11n, or shpuld 1C'main ~tnct l ~ neut1al. In Spain, 
a ... L·l ... c\\ h t1 l'. tlw1 c a1 r.:, of <.n urse . the people ,, ho 
would drag Spain into the:- \.\'ar and the people 
\\ho dl0 !.1re to ket•o out. But 111 addition to all 
1h1s 1 the 1nnatio11 of pnces and food Scarcit' which 
the \Var is bri,nging- upon all nations, neutra l and . 
brlligrrcnt alike, is causi ng ha1d~1ip to thr 
Sp;1nish \\Ofk\•r!-. and c:iu.-:mg a rc\Oll against 
their hard cqnditions of life . 
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I Ill I LIRNI~( I Jj)J (H1ntrnu~d fronl I iont l'tf,!f') 

I hroughoul Jill: m1::c11ng 1 vnl) l\\O men p1om 1ncnl 
m the I I. P \\(,JC on their fcl:t at all, and one of 
11u :-:.c spoke .1s ,, member of the La)Jou1 P.1rty 
Lxl'l:L1t1vc, \\hilst Lurchild, for the B .SP, 
..,pokt: 'bul onct.:, .1n4' \t:I\ hm/tl) (I should 

:::~/;~:~·~~ 1~10;,~~~11,1~~: lt~ll~l;')" ,!•l~~\~f=~~~~: p\~,:~C l<~ 
pu1 -.:h nl<lsculinr .11T,11r I here were, J think, 
fL'\H1 \\Ollll'l1 ckkgatls than usu.ii, dlld not one 
of 1 hem h.id occ.1,mn to speak ) On the other 
h.1ncl, the hghtc r ... -LO-a-fi111 sh,' who at Bn!itOI 
dlld \J,111chl'str r were confident of '1cton at the 
long-1css, .tnd \\ho at ii.lanche~tcr, though per
h •r~ less so than at Bnstol, ''ere stil l looking 
f01\\,1rd confidc:nth to an i\ll!cd m1l1tar) \1ctorv 1 

\\ere .it the London Conference the represen ta-
11\Cs ol .1 d<:f<:c1tt.:d ,1nd in some clcg11..:e .i d1s
crctl 1ted L1ct1on .\ml

1 
not 1ak1ng l<mdh to theu 

1111111111cnt clcfc,1l, and not rehshmg the decline 111 
the11 hopes ur I glorious \ 1ctory tor Bnll:.h rtnd 
\lhed ,ums, LL \\<ls thl\ ''ho on J 11day we::1e 

no1..,v, turbulent ,rnd agg1t:Sstve It \\ Ould hMdh 
be true to say t\11:-. of 1hc rno1c notable represent<1-
t1\e ... of ..,uch \IC\\S of Sexton, Barnes, and 
Robcrh Sc,.ton m.1de ,1 long speech, btcncd to 
\\1th 1hc u ... u,tl .1111u..,1..:mcnt, but the .imusemcnt 
liu... lune \\,1:. comp.1ratneh un~\ mpathetic, 
"h1\..L h1:. \\Onb \,1ckt:d their old defian t nn g
Roblrt" :.pccch Wa!> culd .rnd b1tlt'r .ind ,,.1.., 
co ld/\ rCCC l\t:tl Harne!>, the th11cl or those \\hO 
1.:h1cl1) \OJct:d th<.' oppo ... 1t1on to the re\l\al of the 
Ina 1 n.111011,d, !> pOJ,c \\di .111cl \\1th u111111slaJ,,1blc 
..,11H;cn t\ 

1 
but encountt.•rcd no less unm1st.1kable 

uppo:.1t1on \Vhcn I H..:fe1 to the .1gg1c~~nenes:. 
.tncl I UI bu knee or .1 defeated f,1ct1on, I refer 
m.1111h to . 1 \ti\ :.m.tll sect10Yl or dclegales, one 
l>I ''Imm, 1,, rcpe<1Lcd 1nte11upuons pu~hed Lo ,1 
purnt \\h1ch 111.tdc ll:.t!>Ollrtble d1scu :.::i!Oll cl1fficult 1 

frt.:(Jlll:lltl) Ill\ ltl.'d the attention of the Chatt 
I 1n,tll;, tht: l hatrm,in Hppe.ded to lhC: Con
ll'1encl 1 .1skrng for ,1 vo te upon the ques tion 
\\IH.:thcr 1h1~ 1ntc11uplet should be asked to w1Lh
dr,I\\ I he \Ole of conhdcncc 111 the: Chairman 
.rncl ol d1 ... c1pp10\.il of the ticlegatc's 1n1crforencc 
\\ nh free ..,pcech, '' .1s m e1 '' hchrnng I hen tht.: 
~cc1 cl.tr) or the L1bo 11r !'arty rose and made ,1 

ptr<.,011,11 appc.1! 10 the delegate. ,\Jc.:,c:r before, 
-..ud I lcndcrson, h.1cl 11 been ncce:.!><1•: tu excl ude 
.111' dch:gatc dl a Labour Party Congrc ... s, and 
II the de leg.ttc o n tlus occasion would agree fo1 
till rc m.und u of the p roceedi ngs to e1b1dc by the 
1u l111g o r the c h,111

1 
hC 1 ll cndersOl1 1 \\OUid sug

gest to the lhamnan that the deC1!:>1on of Lh e 
rncet111g s hould not be cnfo1ced VV1th a certarn 
deli,\ll t digntty the delegate !>•lid he would rather 
.iccept the dec1:.1on of the Congress than give a 
pli..·dgc of good behd' 1our, and sta lked out of the 
hall l he 1nc1dcnl ''.is ,\ Lt 1n1ng one when com
p.tt eel with the mom t:!n lous i:.s ues '' hich tJ1e Con
fc1 cnce had to dcc1clc 1 but as a ~am; putne I may 
pe1 h.tps be al lowed to say that 1t confirmed nl) 

.1pp1 cc1at1on of tht:! general excellence of the 
English rule:. of debate I ha\e cons1de1able ex
perience of :.urn\,1r g.nhenngs 111 France, and a 
F1 c nch congress under such stresscs1 under 
.:.tresses far less se,ere, would have resembled the 
p10\erb1a l bear-garden r 

In an .1b ly- \\rtUcn and wonderfully 1mpar11al 
apprcc1at1011 of the Conference publis h"ed ill 

S,1u11day's "Dad) '\1cws," "H ~I T " wntes 
' ·1 he delegates ' qu1c1ness might have been m1 s -
1,t1 .. cn for apathy l\ French journalist sitting 
bcsidt:! me (during Henderson's statement), who 
h.id not before seen a representall\"e gathenng of 
our Labour world, "a~ surpnsed 'Arc the) 
.lh\d)S like this?' hte asked 'My people would 
hc1vc made an awfu l noise t " ->Jo1se 1s not un
known at Enghsh gatherings, expressive of 
assent, dissent, or enthusiasm, but the supreme 
char.\ctcns tics of Ft 1day's Conference were cer
t.on ly its quietness and its busmesshke energy 
rhe Executive gu1decl the Conference, but did not 

1 u le 1t The s tatement made by Henderson merely 
confirmed the deleg~tes in the ir new Judgment 
I he) ha,e 1101 been to l' e trograd, like H ender
~on ,ind i\ larcel Cach1n, but the reHective workers 
h,1, c.: been affected b) the wireless emanations 
from the Russian Re,olut1on ' I he utterances of 
the men who had been to Petrograd ·convinced 
them that \\hat thev ''anted to do was the wise 
thmg to do, ,rnd tl{e, did ll deliberately, with a 
full ::;ensc of rcspons1bd1t\ ~J here were but two 
notable exceptLons to the quietude of the proceed
ings 'J ht first was the demon:str.1t1on when Mac~ 
Donald 1osc lo speak l here was boo mg and 
there wc1 c cheers, buL the cheers had 1t, the 
f!ncnclh~ feeling \\as c not mouslv preponderant 
nic pcrs1SLC'nl rnterruplcions (this was before the 

expu lsion of the chief offender) made 1t ddficult 
for J\ lacDonald lo clc\ elop Mi s thoughts, and he 
\\,.Is not 111 l11 s best fnr .m, but as a demonstration 
of personal affection fn)m manv who have d1ffe1ed 
l1om h1111 Ill pomts ol detail 111 lhe past, and will 
doubtless diffe r.from h1 m tn the future, the tnbute 
\\as remarkable The other exception was when, 
h) a vot e of 1,846,000 to 550,000 the Conference 
formally renounced t'he dec1s1on mac\(' by an 
,iJmost CQ ually large mi.\JOnl) at 1'.lanchcsLe1 1 ;ind 
.1grecd that English L abour was lo co-operate 111 

the 11..:\nal of the lntenMt1o nal m war-t ime "I he 
d ec1 .. 1011 wa:, received \\Jlh enthusiasm But there 
w.1s no crowmg on the part of lhu:.c ''ho for th1 cc.: 
\CtllS h,1ve hecn man unpopul.ir m1noril) There 
'' .1~ nothing '' hich could have n1<1dc a '1:.itor from 
tnuthc1 planet rc.tl1sc, \\hat the Congress realised 
ful l \\ell, 1h c enormous s1gn1hcancc of this lu1n-
1ng of the •1clc 

I !rn.\e ~.ttd Llrnt there 1s ah, av!\ a n ... k .1t such 
,J:o,Semblte:. of SOlllC haJf-COll!\CIOU~ re\C r::.,11 or cl 

pul1C\ th.it h,ts JUSL been accep ted For ,1 11111e 1t 
..,, cmcd .1~ 1r th is \\ere go111g to take place on 
r11da y, \\hen thC' ~l in ers proposed to add to 
Rc~olut 1 on I I ' that the part\ clclegat1on cons1 ... 1 

o f 24 delegates , '' an amendment to the 
llfcct th,1t no furthe1 dclegat1nn be pc1m1lted from 
(1reat Bnt.un to Stocl,holm on the part of .my 
oth er Bt 11rsh orga111sat 1on1 \\ heth cr affiliated or 
unc11ldiatecl to the lnt e1 national I l11s, wh1ch 
re.ill\ 11nohecl the c1ttempt to prevent an adcqllalc 
ll'prest:ntal1on of "m111onty \1ews on the VVt1r 
(to ..,<:CLll (; which l~ One uf the pnn1<lf) ,um~ of tho. 
Stockholm Conference), was ca1ncd bv a ma1011l) 
dn10~ 1 1denl1cal \\1th that ''h1ch h,1cl deciclecl to 

p 1rt1c1pntc ,u Stockholm Had Snowden been 
.1hle:: to !'i-J)C'1k before the 'otc wa ... t,11,en 11 might 
h.1H affected the clec1:,1on \fter the \Oil he 
p111nted out that the Labour l'art\ h.td absoluteh 
110 po\\ Cr tu 1ule out the rcprc...Cn1at1011 of o thc1 
hod1v .. d1rcc 1h alli.ltated to the lnar11.1t1onal , .111d 
ult11n.1tt:h the propos:il ''as s hehl'd b\ the p.tssrng 
uf ,1 n10t1on to ,1d1ou1 n the Confc1ence until I ucs
d.i\ 1 \ugu!,l 21st, \\ht:n the Execullve Com
nuttcc s repo1l and di aft m e 111 01.1 ndum o n \\ a1 
1 s~uc.:s "il l come up for d1:scuss1on 

\p.1rt rrorn the bearing of "fnda) 's clec1smn 
upon 1hc poss1brht1cs of spccclth .securing pe.1c<' 
h\ l1lg"<>L1.1l1on, 1n..,\l.1d uf h,unmenng 011 111-
<ld11111 c..: h fo1 .1 clcc r~1011 h: md1lt11) force, \\h1ch 
lll.t\ b<: ,,~ Utldtl,1111.thlc ,tfler ... 1x ,,c 11 s of \Vai .1s 

11 .1pp.t1l'nt l) 1s .1ftc1 lh1cc, the mu..,l not<1bll 
f1.:.1turc of the Confert:ncc '' 1 ... 1h <Z" ,1\\,1kcn1ng or 
1hc I ,1bou1 l ',11tv lo the cx 1~1c..:n cc of the l nter
n,1tJon.d Of coUtse, the Bi 111-.h I abour PM! ) 
h.ts bl'ell .t1lil1att:cl LO the lntc rn.1t1on.il, but 11 .s 
,1dhc ... wn h,1.., bc: en h,df-hcartecl, tlncl 11 h.1~ 11c,e1 
bl C'tl 11101e th,111 ,, lrimc duck :1t m1 e 1 national con
g-rt"'l'" But on Fnd.t\ 1ntcrn.1t1on.i l1 sm pcr
llll',1ttd the Conftrq'lCC lfcn cl c1son's .speech 
\\tnl f.u to 1111ph .a ptr~onal rc1..:on vcrs1011 to .1n 
1111c.:rn,1uon.ubt outluo\, \ftc1 the \Ole frn Stock
holm, the mmt:rs need nu longc1 be 1.:ons1dcred as 
d clr.1° upcm the l311llsh 1.ibour c:oalh It \\as thL 
1nt<:r11.1Uon<1li..,t ~pint \\h1ch unm1:.taka b ly dom1-
n.1tt.d the g1c.tl 111.IJOr ll) of the cldcg.ale..,, and till. 
... t:1ll1mcnt-. \\h1ch ,11ous~d the mO!>I co1d1,i[ 
,1pptO\,tJ thtOUg"hOUI \\t:fC the ... en\1mt:nts uf 
Sot.:1<iJ1..,t 111terna11onaltsm Of n,1t1onali..,m the re 
\\<L.., stil l lOO much .11 th~ Centr,il 11 ,i!J, though 
1110 ... 1of11 111,1rd1 cd out <1s a (...'O unh.:r-de monstrat1on 
,dmD..,t immed1..-1tely .tftcr the votc:s fot Stockholm 
h.itl been l,d.:cn IJut of ' 11,1t1ona! Socrnhsm'' 
thcic \\,1.., not enough It> iloat ~1 c hild's p<1pe1 ho.it 
Long \1\-c thi.: Soctall~t l ntcrn.Hional ! 

WORKERS' & SOLDIERS' COUNCIL 
BA NNED 1 

I 11.., follo\\1ng telegram 1\Js sent 10 ihc organ1 .. er;, -
l' rm1 .. 10n 11 l omm1ttee, \\orker" ind ~old1<"r" CQmu; 1, 

4 Duke LrCc1, •\delplu, I ondou \\ l 
' I h~ rC'lllo\1111g ordr-r ha<; been 1<;-.urd C1tv of Glao:.go1\ 

pN1l11l1111on of rm.:l'trng,. of \\ 'orl,cr"' m•I Soldiers ( ounc1I 
\\~ , th~ 1111111 r.,1gned , ,1c.j1nt: umler ;,1>ec1al 1uthonl) con· 
fernd upou u., b) the Secre1 1n for Sco1J,11tt.l rn pur .. uance 
of l~1gul Ilion()\ of 1he Defence of Lltf Realm Rcgul l!ions 
do hr-rcb\ prohibit 1he holding of the rueeimg 1n (,la .. go~ 
on S.uurd n 11th \ugu .. t ' 9'i called b) the Prov1s1onal 
(. om11111t<"C of the \\larker ... ind Soldiers Council 111 11 h 1 

•\tr pl ice II m •Y be propo:.cd to hold th1 same J ham 1 .. 

Dunlop, Lord Provo:.t, J V Stevenson, Chi('f Con .. tablr 
I own (;lerlc, ld,J:.go1\ ' 

lnsLead of the Conference the GI 1sgow comrade!> held i. 

111.1g111ficcnt demon:.tr.111011 of protest und1or the auspices of 
the G!asgo\\ I r.1Jc., Council 

It •s um..lerstood 1ha1 an order 1" .1bout to be 11>sued 111 

B1rmrngh,m1 wluch will aurhonsc 1he Lord ~IH)Or nd lh<' 
{ hief Con .. 1,d.>h:. to prohil.n t the nH .. -etm~ of thr \\ orker" 

~~~11~ld~~~~111~~~""1~1~1I 0~riaa~~~~a~o 11~~ 1 held in thi Prior} 

\rrangemcnt:. an' b<:111g made for holding ,1 furrho r Con 
fer< nee Jt Ncwc<islle 

I h1: ~ourlwrn Counue,, Conforem::e \\ h11:: h '' , .. 10 h 1H 
lit' n heltl ,I\ Southampton wa..; held 11 Po rt1'mou1 h on 
Sund 11 \II Perryman prc,,1dc(l I h1 lonf<>1cnce \\ •" 
.. uci.:1 .. ., fu l 111 f'\Crv \\a\ lhe rcsolu11on" \\1re c.1rr1cd .uul 
th• d1 .. triC't repre .. e11t,1IJ\C 1\J:. 1p1>0inrcd 

I ht L 111c.1:.hire IJhtricl Conferl.mC'C 1\h1ch '',..,to IJl' he\J 
11 \ I rnche-.ter w • ., held on S:uu1d.1.> 1t Stocl,1>0rl Som<' 
t ro11bl• w.11- O\:C._..,,onc<l b) or g 1111 ... e<l hoohg in s 

\ ... -.0011 , .. dchrntc ,tr ra11geme11t~ c.m b1 m.ul<' for th•' 
huldrng of the London Confercnc!' delegate., will be not11led 

Phone Centra1382D TOYE & Co, Estab lllh1:d 185.~ 
57 T heobalds Road , London, W C 

Sole Manufacturers of 
8i1nners and Flags for Demonstrauons 

Meta l and Enamelled Badge~ for :tll Soc1et1e111 
Medals Celluloid and Bur1ons 

Flags fo r Ch1m1y Collect1on 011)'$ 

WRITE for CATALOGUE DESIGN and QUOTATION 

MONDA SOCIALISMO 
I r<"e I ood, Law Love, 1 emple 1 ruch :-;o, r.111 ~elf 

'on~' rnd Rcc1tabb} \LI X\NDLK ll l~l l • R i7 
lolllngwood Ro,1cl lo\entn -" I rne \OIC(.'" "Powerful 
l<.ec1ter" 

FOR EIGN NEWS 
GLNERA I- k0R1' 1LOI F 'S A ll\' ICE 

Bc1ne1 ' l ..:tg \\ct c h1 1 " 4/8/1i-According 10 
tht N1..:uc ,\Junchenc1 Nachnchtcn ," lhc 
' Ru .... l~o)t: Slovo, pub ll ... hcs llH:. follow1ng lclc
g-r.1 111 from Gener.ti h...orniloff to the Prov1!>iOnal 
r.m c 111mt:nt J ht: Ru ... :;1an Army can by no 
m .111.., b<: d1 .. c1pl111cd and crowd" .1 1e clcscrtmg I 
.1111 LOil\11 11.:ecl th.it \\C <1 1c on the C\(: of 1hc nun of 
lhl 1011nlr,, and th.it the offt:!n~1vc ... hould 1111• 

nndi.1tch ...iop on all f1(.t11l:-, 111 order to rcorga111 ,:.c 
lhl .irm' Shou ld the G o\c1nmen1 not <.tcccpt 111 , 

-.ug-gl'-. lllHl, '' h1ch p10\ ides the onl) poss1btl 1l) of 
..,,1 j\ ,1 lu>11, I ..,Juill rcstgn '' 

J)l1'1·1CUI 111.':S I ACIN(., RUSSIA:-/ 
GO\ ERN~ I EN I 

lkrnc1 l.-1g\\t1Cht,' 3/8- lh ic 'IJ1cn,' 
1-...ut!n:o:.\,) s p.tpt:r, :o:. a\~ lhaL the <ldliculues of the 
1'1 1111..,1011,tl Go,ernmenl are so g1cat and tht 
<l.1nge1s so numc:tuu:. th,lt no success can be 
c..:xpcLlcd fiom its he101c deeds Famine, mdu!, t n,1] 
l:<1t.1st1uphe, .111cl hn.i11c1.i l collap:,c a1c m cn,1cmg 
the cu1111t1y 

Producl1\c pu\\t.::1 is t:xhausted, L'Ommun1cat1011s 
d1.;-.1rv:1..:d, mdu:.ti) cli-.01g.t111 ~c<l Owmg to the 
h HJ l:Ulllllllllll t:a tl(.m rood IS cxl!ern eJy ~carte 111 the 
1\.1 .1.1.t.111 tnd l'as.ln (10\C1n111e11t!, I he 'IJ1c 11 

1q:x.H t-. tll<1l Ill Bc.s ... a1dbla 1.;rO\\ds ell !;! p1 .. 11.: t1call) 
~ 1,11' mg .rnd ~ugg l"!.., t~.., .e~"'0!10m1c d1 c t.llorsl11p 

I he Bc111t:!1 I .1g-\\.1ch t r1..:ports th.it 1,c1 ensk\ 
1:, iJI op1111011 th,11 1hc SO\ 1ct s houl<l nut mterfcr(; 
\\ Llh the <lL'Cl~l<Jll:. of !he exccu l l\ e JX>\\ Cl s Ill 

I~ u~ ... 1.1 
LE?-IJN ~S I \ J'Hl liN I 

B~Jll l'l I t1g\\.11..:.ht, 'i 8-Lcmn and Z1110\1n\ 
h~1\c publt~htd rn the' l'r olcta 11.1tsl..o)e Udo, ' a 
l\ltc1 111 \1h1ch the\ c~pl.1111 \\It) the) ha\ C nut 
tJ>JH,1r1.:d before the l t\\ court:. /\ t the prc~cnt' 

11mt 1ht.:1l; I" no 1e\olut1u11a1) la\\ 1..:ourt, <Hld 11c 
pH.llr !u ri.:111,1111 di hbl'TI\ to lOlllrnu<: the ~truggh 
Joi thL hbcr.111011 ul tli~ 

0

111
0

lc
0

fll<lllona! p1ole tan.1t' 

' Ktrnc1 I ,1g\\ ... 11.:ht,' i/'d - 1 he lnternallontl 
Sou tilM (onfer(;nl:c \\ill t.i kc place un Septcmblr 
yth 

'Hu nt.:1 l <1g"\\11cht, '7/8- lhc "Retd1' sa1!> 
1 111.: \\ orkns · ,m d SohJ1ers' Cuu nc1I h<I '- decided 
lo publi sh th1..: .,c1.: 1et Uet1t1c:. of the C.ta1 !> Govc1n-
1ncnt • 

PEACE BANNERS 
l 'l,Ht.: B,1nne1 s 1 :.m.111 ,uu.I lrght lO 1.:a 11 ), <rnd 

1bou1 27 111d1e .. \\ 1dc, s u11.iblc fur U~l' a!'> bmrnu~ 
111 p1i...1u ... 1 111 \\ S J colotn..,, purple, g 1cc11, 11<l, 
011 \\ h1tt g"HJUlld 111<1) IJt.: obt,1Lt1t:d rrom JOO ()Jc] 

! 01 <:I l ~oc1d, I. , pi 1Lt:, 5" c~u.: h "I he mott oc":i .tt 
p1e ... u1l 111 ... iw.:k -

Stop 1h1., C~1p1t,d1..,t \\ <11 
I hl' Sold1c1.., 1n the.: ' I rc1H.:hc:. Lo11g fu1 l 'c.a i.;c 
Brmg- B,11.:k uur Brotht.:1s 
B11ng- B.11.: k ou1 !Ju..,b.1nd~ 
Ht111g B .. :1tk our Son :. 
I \\.Ult 111) IJddcl) (<1buu1 10 11Hh(:. \\1cle) 
\\ .11 i... \lurdcr 
~ego11<1tc for P c<ll:<: on the 13,1 ... 1 ... of No .\nne:\ ,1-

lirni... ;'\lo lndc m111 11es, 1h1.: Hig ht of tht: 
f'copJc.., to Oc1..:1dt: 1he11 Own Ue:..1111) 

Cont1drnl101h to\\.irc l.., t he to..,l of the Pnnt 
l3.111ncr.., \\Ill bt: gr.11dulh •t.:1.:t:n:cd b' the Hun 
I rt'".t:..L1r1..:1, \\ S I• 

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS 
FAMILY LIMITATION OOCTRINE. Posr free, 1jlt 

- Malthusian League, Queen :\nne's Ch<1 mbers, Wetl 
rn1nster 

SUFFRAGE WORKERS should spend tll eir hohdays 
<1t ' Sea View," Victoria Road, Brighton Hostess, M1s1 
Turner 

SOUTHEND : Apartments or" Bed Sit11 ng Room, ne111 
b;indstand, pter -C, 1 Grange Gardens, Southend 

SOUTHEND, Furnished Apartments, 8 minutes fr om 
""a and tram a Furnished House conven1enrly s11uated -
\ pply '400" th1s Office 

TO LET- HALL for mceimgs etc, holds 6o 1ermi 
moclerate - Ap1>ly Miss Beamish S1 Stephens Shop, 85 
I loxton Stree1 N 

TYPEWRITING REQUIRED 111 home MS 5 1nrl 
Pia)<. Duplrcatmg accurately doue Terms on appl1ca1ton 
- \ppl) i\11ss A 0 Beamish, 85 Hoxton St reet 

BEDROOM , u .. c uf S111111g-room, conver11 encc for 
i;uokrng 1cr~ pret1v -.;uuntry clo~e ... e 1 C.1re of Nc1\tor1 
l .mkertou, h.cm 

WANTED , 1! once, LADY-HELP, wlun (ook Hill 
l 1.1rd1 111 1 k~p1 ~oud ~i.1lt1ry -1\ppl y "Woodthorpe '' 
Stoncbrnlg1 P.irk, N \\ 10 

Charge for advert1smg in thi s column, ld per word 
four insertions for the price of three 

ELECTRIC MACHINE BAKERY 

91 BURDETT ROAD, MILE END 

W. WOODS & 'SONS, 
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PARLIAMENT AS WE SEE IT 
\ugu .. l 7lh - Mr Hogge (L) dre1\ .mention to the dis· 
gceful 1c11on of an oll1ccr who poured a mug o f hot 

~~ffee O\Cr :i soldier's head i\lr Macpherson said the 
<1llicer had expressed regret' Ilad the posn10n been 
reH:rseJ 1hc soldier \\Ould surclv ha,

1
e been punished 

\\hat iin unJu:;t 1nst1tu11on M1l1tan:.m 1s 
XO !NCR! /\SE r'OR INSURC D 

1he Comptroller of the llousehold, Sir £d,,1n Corn\\all 
~<1.id that no increase could be made 1n the d1sablemen 
bcndit of :>'l per week It \\Ould email an increase in the 
cctntnburion both of employers nnd employed Smee cm 

:!~;:r;t r~~g';:~~~~g t~;~,1>~rk~~~·t"1~11 "~o11~~ai;~e~s;:~~~sd~= 
due ~hould receive no rc~~n!ll:n 

!here 1 .. no necessl\\ for member~ of the D1plomat1c 
Ser\ ice to reure until they anain the age of seventy Mr 
Balfour mnounced At present there t:; one \mbassador 
oier th.II ,1ge ls H any wonder tha1 our diplomacy 
~hould be IS It l!i ~ 

CORN PRODUCl ION BILL 
J he 1 !urd Reachng of the Corn Production Bill was taken 

and fin:i.llv pa:.sed Much cn t1c1sm \\ilS agam made of sub 
s:idismg the farmer, and especially of fi:ung the !ow mim 
mum of :i5s as minimum wage for farm labourers Whilst 
the Bill provides for an endless amount of supervision 
hkeh to be resented by the far~rs, 11 1s meant to en · 
cour:'lgc them to till more Tlus makes the Corn B1\1 
unique, 11 is hked neither by those whom 1t is supposed 
to boncfit

1 
nor by those 1\ ho must continue to pay h1,::h 

pnce!i-Wnr ;~~o p~~~'ic HE/\.LTH BILL 
The Public Health Bill was g1v1:n a Third Reading and 

~~~~atto~t l~~~I~ a~uS:o i:;:r~n:~~cue~e m1~re !~~~~~~;. sin~~ 
present, m one area there nre :i,ooo people being prosecuted 
for non-compliance with th is regulation As Mr Kmg 
(L) said "ic 1s a wonder that Sinn Fein ts not growmJ! 
more rapidly " 

SOLD IERS' 1\ND WORKMEN'S COUNC ILS 
\ugust 8th - Mr Ponsonb) (L) asked \\ hether the 

regulat ion wtpch deprives soldiers of Lhe right of pohl1cal 
.as~ociat1on and the right of a1tend1ng political meeungs in 
uniform was 10 be cancelled, since sold1ers are to be gs,cn 
otes' Mr \lacpherson answered bv statmg that the 

king's Regu!a11ons are to be "strictly and impartially 
enforced and that soldiers are not 10 be pcrm1ned lo JOJO 
Soldier•~' and Workmen's Councils " 1f the attendance at 
·iohtical meetings 1s included tn these regulations. will this 
be an\ gu;irantee ogarnst soldiers brenk1ng up such meet· 
mg:., or will 1t merely apply where the liberty of the 
soldier is concerned "ho wishes to give hts support in a 

good cause' SCOTTISH EDUCATION 
In order to increase the sa laries of the teachers 1n Scot

ush schools, the Secretary for Scotland Mr Munro asked 

!r ,f,e4~~~er ~~~~sl£ 1 : ~ !o t~1c£~~6 ~he ~~er£8~-l ~al~ 
teacher per annum Mr Boland (I N ) pornted out that 
there are teachers earning such sums as £94 and £i5 
,early, and that these should be given a hvmg wage first 
Though Mr Munro impressed on the House that the low. 
paid teachers "ere his first care, it does not seem that 
\\hen one cams £5,000 a year that one: can enter into the 
:rn fu\ hardship of striving after high 1denls without even 
the necessities of hfo Mr Munro must add at least £100 
per annum mstcad of £ 14 before any real relief can be 
said to have been given to teachers 

SOLICl' I ORS BILL 
In a most extraordmary manner lhc Government divided 

the Sohc1tors Bill pMscd m the !louse of Lords Only 
that part reducing the number of exammations rn the year 
\\as 1ntrt(iuced by Sir G llcwnrt 1 he reason for hnvtnJ? 
,.uch a Bill \\as that the number of candidates is too 
fe\\ The Lords' Bill al!O\\lllg women to practise as 
sohc1tors was ignored J\1r Holl (L ), supported by several 
others objected to the Commons' Bill bix:ause women were 
not 1~cluded and succeeded 111 postpomng the Second 
Reading of tile Bill for three months Why the Government 
has not the same courage as the 1 louse of Lord<: m this 
matter remains still to be explained ' ...... 

August 9th-] he attacks made by the "Mornmg Post" 
UJ>On the Russ1an Council of \Vorkmcn's and Soldiers' 
Oclegmcs, and upon its represcnt:it1' e'l who were m th1~ 
country, "ere commented upon by Mr Outbwaite (L ) 
lie asked whether action would be taken to proh1b11 the 
fore1~n c1rcu\.1t1on of that paper, but Lord R Cecil replied 
m the nogau'e Mr Outhwa1Lc further pomted out that 
!he \c.ider·wnter of he "Morn111g Post" ts a mnn of m1li· 
tBn age, and the O\\ ner an old l.1dy 

OLD AGt: PENSIONS 
lhe joint r1nancwl Secrernr) to the l'reasurv, Mr 

~~~::,:r:ta~~d 2t~a16JheJ>:;ld ~~:enk""l! ~!~~; a~.~~~~r::~-a~~ 
character and limned Lo the period of the War" I 

CONSCR l l' I JON or \LlrNS 
Sir George Cave alleged tha1 since Mr \ Bezalel had 

been arrested cert~un Russian subjects have taken u "more 
rea<;0nable view of their obligations " !\\so that Bezalel 
had applied for re ease on cer1a1n undertakings Russrnn 
,,.ub1ec1s, .iccordmg to Sir George Cave, arc at hbcrt v to 
return to 1he1r o" n countr) for service or remain and sene 
here He C\ 1clently does not credit a Ru:.sian "1th h<n mg 
such a 1hmg as a consc1en11ous obiection to War 1 

Repl)tng to Mr Jrevelyan (L ), Sir G Ca\e stated that 
the case of :i.i.ss Howsrn \\Ou\d be examined again m "due 
course ·1 he pomt 1s that what he may con:.1der "due 
course" ma) great I) prolong ~liss Ho\\ sm 's detention, 
\\h1ch we consider hos already been far too length) 1 

REPRESENTA1 ION OF THE Pl OPLE BILL 
The Frnnch1sc Bill was considered 111 \omn111tee Much 

time \\as spent 1n d1scuss111g the achisabdttv of the alterna· 
t1ve vote and PR for Un\\ersit1es TT1ese were finally 

~r::: ,\~e co~nuttr/~,~o~~:'\~\i~~~r~1 ~~~~:11;1g 1 :.\\J~ ,~:n1°~ 
simple Franchise one man, one vote, one \\01nan 1 one 
'otc-noth1ng else wrll be of use Tht<l cobbling 1s only 
'' astc of time and e1iergy ! 

I\ rIGHI 10 A F INISII 
\ugu:.i toth - '-Ir Outln,aite (L) pointed out that many 

men O\er forty-0ne l>Upport the 1den of a "fight to a fin sh," 
but refrain from oflcrrng their services :i.Ir '-lacpherson 
said that he was well a" are that ' a \ ast maiorny of the 
nation of all ages and of both sexes :trc enthusiastic sup· 
porters of the policy of fighting until German M1htarism is 
de~trO)Cd " What about British '-l1htansm' 

It \\OUIJ seem that the period for registermg Russians 
dei;1rous of returmng to Russia ''as so short that manv 
could not be attended to Whal about their bemg gnen the 
chance no\\"> 

i\lr Clvnes .1nno1mced that the Scowsh and Irish Depart 
ment:. of \gneulture \\ere both consuhed before the mal\1· 
mum pnces for meat were tixe l \ et gruss·fed beef L" to 
co~t more than i;tal\ fed 

I he coi;t of selling the 4\b loaf at 9li should \\heat 
remam the presen1 price, Mr Cl} nes stated \\Ou\d be about 
_640,000,000 a }Car Srnce that <;um will be gathered from 
the ta.x·pa)Cr we doubt whe1hcr there '"II be much reduc· 
11011 ac1uall} m the price of bread 

\V\R LOAl\ BILL 
\ I r Bonar L 1\\ introduced a Bill \\h1ch 1:. to gne pD\\Cr 

to the Go\crnment to issue a loan though he assured 1he 
House that 1t "::ts not his 111tenuon to 1s:.ue a loan during 
the recess, yet '1t would not be nj!ht that the ad1ournment 
should take pl ice \\rthout our having the J)O\\Cr fO do 11 ' 

1 hen he \\ ent on to talk jOldngly of the unexpecLed always 
h.ippemng Sir rrederick Banbur} (U ) alleged that the 
Go\ernment had lost the conhdcncc of the 1111estmg classes 
\\htch wns very fatal li e 1>o1nted olll that secunucs had 
been 1equ1s1tioned b} the Go~crnment \\lthout due notice 
having been given to the O\\ ners \l so that these securities 
were rcqu1sn1oncd at 11 low price and thal the Go\ ernment 
can make .ibout £ 1 on each sha re 1f it ''ere to sell at 
market value 1\I r J W I lendcrson (L ) ''as ver} pes:;i 
1111suc ns to the po:;:11li11Ltles of another Loan rhe banks 
:.ire exhausted, private people "ill not lend because of the 
"fearfol \\a:;te and squandering of mane} ' that ha:. been 
... nd 1~ gorng on freasury notes are to-da} £ 00,000,000. 
and that ha:. not been paid off Mr D Mason (L) also 
:.pol~e 111 a desponding manner of the financial outlook 
l-lts great desire 1s to have another Budget and more 
taxauon, especiall) that the income tax should be doubled 1 

But let us sugge:.t to Mr Mason nol on small mcomc:., 
rather on those of four figure~ !\Ir Outhwane (L) said 
that the 'Victory Loan' was ad\Crosed as the last Loan, 
therefore, 1f another were issued the Government had got 
that money und.er rai se pretences If a pn,atc mdiv1dual 
used these methods, he felt sure that he \\Ould find himself 
m the dock lie demanded that :.hould another Loan be 
issued the Go,ernment \1 ou!d be truthful about it 

EDU CA I ION BILL 
f!te object of the EfocrHto n 811\, Mr Herbert Fisher 

explained is l o provide, under the better operauon of the 

~t~~~~~at:~1cl~~n~!~~· c;~~~~~~g~c: ~~~d l=ri~?ed opporturuues 
One might easi ly add that not on ly the poor required 

these opportuni\tes, and lhat educational methocb for all 
classes are very deficient in the Br1t1sh Isles Mr Fisher 
sl~etchecl the good to come of this proposed Bill, "h1ch ts, 
bricfty The ratsmg of the school age to 14, the abol1t1on 
of all exempt ions between the agC!S of five and 14 , the 
establishment of nursery schools for ch ildren under five , 
compulsory part-ume educauon between the ages of 14 
and 18 amoun ting to 320 hours in the year-exemptions to 
be granted to those who had sul!ab\e full-time mstruct1on 

~:an~~n~!:n a~; a0~n:~~rs~~) :~~h:aU~C::eJh~11~~~~~~:
1

~~ 
exanunation recognised as an equivalent to thar, or \\ho 
arc proved unsmtable or deficient for parM..1me instruction 
Further, no ch ild under 12 shall be employed m shops, and 
that children between the ages of u and 14 may be em· 
ployl'<i between 6 a m and 8 p m on Saturdays and durm~ 
school holidays The terrrnnat1on of the War Mr Fisher 
regards as 1he mo:.t appropriate ume for th1:; "dr.1:.t1c ' 
changes m iuvemle labour, because of the large mass of 
new Jabour likely to be m the labour market Yet m 
pre-War dnys children "ere employed, not because of 
scarcity of labour, but for cheapness During the three 

~~~l~~re~f h;~~ b~~r· .. :r~~:i.t~~~;;~. 1~~,~~t:=~·n thf~~m~h~~ 
:-ind become immersed m rndustry There 1s no proof that 
this m1ust1ce was nccess;ir) therefore, we may assume 
it was done to obtam cheaper labour than was possible 
otherwise under war cond1t1ons The duty of seeing that 
improved schemes suitable to the various localiues arc 
;irrived nt is to be placed on the Council of everv county 
and county borough, \\ hich is to submn schemes to the 
Board Therefore, th e first thing to do 1s to see to 11 that 
these Councill;: :lre supplied \\1th progressive members, not 
nf the usual official mmd nnd that men and women \\ 111 
share the duties JOmtly J\1r Fisher u:.ed the ''ord ''com
pelled" rather freely, \\ h1ch made his otherwise practical 
~pcech i;avou rs of prison life Perhaps he did so to gam 
1he support of the Conscript1on1slS Commander Wedg· 
wood (L ) thou~h comphmen1ar) to '-Ir Fisher, was 
heartv rn his condemnation or a sy:1tem which, he sa id, 1s 
to look after a chtld from the age of four until 18 bv a. 
proce:;s of Government rnspechon He nskcd fo1 more 
opportu111t1es to be afforded to lhe people and less com 
puls1011 Commander Wedgwood was sure that the 
parents would not hnvc this Bill since they were on lv \\ a1t 
mg fo1 the earnings of the ch ildren to make ends meet 
It is surprising to henr a man make such statements "hen 
he must know th at the economic J>0S1t1011 of the parents 
drives them to make wnge-slaH~s of their children He 
\\aS certarn ly right m urging that education up to 1$ would 
not cn:5ure ph) siea\ superionl) '' tthout the guarantee of 
good food \Ir r1 sher must e11her pro\'tdc mamten :"l.nce or 
co-0perntc with the Labour Mm1stry and enforce a 
method by "hich a family with grow mg children will not 
be m nny ''"nt through prolonged educnt1on of the children 
Half tune work he had sa1d,undern11ncs the child':. aptitude 
for \earning, but bad and rnadequate food 1:; equalh 
detrimentnl to both menta l and bodily progress Mr 
Fisher confessed that his 8111 was not ideal, but would 
allow of improvement We hope when the Second Readmg 
comes off thnt :.ome i\lembers will take a stand ag:nnst 
rhe machme tendency of the Bill , and sec that more atten· 
tion is paid to the development of the child as a human 
clement and not ns a maclunc to make a return for ''hat 
1s 1he right of every human bemg the opportunuv of 
developing the faculties nnd girts beslo\\ed b\ nature 

INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE ILLEG/\.L 
August 13th - \fr Kmg (L) stated that nt the recent 

Insh Tr3de Umon Congress it was decided to send del egates 
to Stockholm lnternat1onal Conference He asked, "ere 
the passports appiLed for, and were they ~ranted" Mr 
Balfour replied that no application for passports had been 
made, nncl that m any case they would not have been 
granted Mr Bonar La1\, m reply to Other questions, 
cleared th!' si tuation up bv announcmg that the La" 
Officers had advised the Go,ernment that 1t was 11\egal for 
any persons resident in li1s Muiesty's Domimons to 
engage m a Conference with enemy subjects without the 
hcense of the Cro\\ n The Government has decided not 
to give pcrn11ss1on to a ttend the Conference, and the Umted 
Stntes, Fr:ince and Italy have clone likewise 

fhe Committee Stage of the \Vnr Loan Bill was taken 
No amend111cnts ''ere made 

SECRE1 CONFERENCE 
'.\Ir Snowden (Lab ) pointed out Lhat the French, Perman 

and 13rit1:;h fin.mciers \\ere pre:.cnt at a conference lately 
111 Swnzerlond 1 he purpose \\as to :um at an immediate 
Pr>ace ~uch as would arrest the growth of lnternauon<\ I 
Socinl,..rn !;, lnterna.t1onal Fmance alone to be prfv1le~ed" 
\Ir l!alfour knew nothm~ .of. t~e matter Reallv 1 

\Ir Sno,,d..:n (L;ib) •an ted that the \\forker .. ' and 
Soldiers' Council 111 Gla:5gow held a meeting ou~1de the 
Hall whNc the Conference was 10 be held that 10,000 
people anendi:'d and the resolul1on was passed unammously 
by them Mr \Junro, who had stated that the Conference 
''as proda1mi;;d for fPar of violence, "as unable to make 
an) defence of the action taken It's all for the ~a.ke of 
freedom r' 

\\ORK MENS CO\IPE NS \TIO N BILL 
fhe l nde1 -Secrt>tary of State for the Home Oepa1 tment, 

Mr Brace introduced a. Bill, 'I 1th man) apologies, to 
increase b\ 25 per cent the compensauon to a\I totally 
mcapac1tated ca<>cs ansrng out of iniur) in the tndustne:. 
of Lhe countr} Sir F1ede11ck Banbury (U ), Sir Charles 
Seelc' (L) Mr W 1 horne (Lab) \1r Herbert Samuel 
(L) cxpre:.scd gre.il approval of the proiect , ::ind the Bill 
\\a:. rend a second ume 

THE PEACE PICKET 
Letters pour 111 congratu lating us on our Peace 

Picket of the H ouse of Commons, and the hostile 
c r1t1c1sm of our action which has appeared in the 
Press has merely served to spread the news of 
what we are domg further afield 

On rhursday afternoon, August 9th, the picket 
agarn appeared at the House, and agam, though 
there was some host1li tyi, the ma1onty of the 
people were fnendl) A Labour \Alar Emer
genC) Committee meetmg took place at the 
H ouse dunng the afternoon and many of the 
Labour de lega tes who had come up from the 
provinces for the Conference on Stockholm next 
dav also '1s1ted the House, so that we came m 
touch with many Labour representattves We 
had the great pleasure of bemg introduced to 
David Kirkwood, who was with C0Unc11lor Kerr, 
o f Glasgow Two m embers of the Merthyr 
I LP introduced us to James Winston e, who 
fought against the Jingo Stanton in the Merthyr 
by-election \Ale saw Counci llor Glyde and many 
other friends from Yorkshire, L a ncashire , and a ll 
parts of the Kmgdom Mr James Sexton, un
fortunately one of the Jingo-Socialist party, told 
us that he used to think as we do once upon a 
time 

An officer 111 khaki asked one of us what she 
would do 1f he took her banner away She said 
she could not prevent him, as 1t was obvious that 
he \\aS the stronger1 but asked hun not to take 
1t. H e then took 1t by force A policeman was 
standing by, and s h e said. "Ask this gentleman 
to give me back my banner " The officer, who 
was evidently not w ithout fear of the arm of the 
law lied gltb ly, saving "She ga'e tt me 11 The 
polt~eman answered "Oh, well, 1f vou gave 1t 
to him-- 11 Further argument was useless, for 
the officer quickly strode away 

An excitable man tned to s natch a bundle of 
DRE\DNOUCHTS from one of our younger pickets, 
but her compamons rallied to her support, and 
at that pomt Mr Ben Tillett appeared and led 
the excitable man away. 

On Thursday evemng o ur pickets were cheered 
by members of the A S E who had attended the 
meeting of the National Soaahsts at the Central 
Hall close bv, and who left the meettng as a 
protest when. the Chairman refused to allow the 
meeting to vote on their amendment urgtng that 
the Stockholm Conference should be s upported 
As the) \\lthdrew they were called .. pro-Huns," 
a nd asked to tum o ut their pockets to show their 
German gold , but this did not trouble them They 
were delighted to find us outside, and especially 
pleased w ith our banner 1 'Stop thts Cap1tahst 
\ Var" On fnda~ ''e picketed outside the 

~:i~:r::1dH'~~;e ~v~~~~~ ~hyen~:~~1;s ~f~~:r~~:~~~: 
Peace Crusade 

BIG PUSH 
On Saturdav, August 1 Ith, we had a day 1

!; 

campaign at Kent1sh Town with the St Pancras 
Branch The meetmg rn Malden Road was very 
successful, se,eral people prom 1s1ng to join the 
local branch i\t Cobden Statue m eetmg in the 
evenrng we were 10111ed by the \'V omen's Peace 
Crusade Canad ian soldiers, supported by some 
old men, wished to make a disturbance, but the 
people were so hostile to them and so favourable 
to the speaker that the\ \\ere forced tO b e quiet. 
Several new members and some of our young club 
members from Bow helped Mrs Colhnsi and 
Mrs Operman kmdlv arranged tea for us at the 
B S P H all, Malden Road 

1 o-day (Saturdav) we shall hold m eetmgs Ill 
H arrow Road, 3 301 and Hyde Park at 6 30 Miss 
Svlvia Pankhurst and ex-Inspector Syme will be 
among the speakers H elpers are asked to meet 
at Mrs. Casey's, 29b Lincoln's Ton F1elds 1 at 
z 45 pm 

LONDON SECTION GENER <\L MEETING 
At the London Section General Meetmg on 

August 13th a resolution was carried calling on 
t h e Government to g rant passports for the Labour 
delegates to go to Stockholm 

BRANCHES 
Bo" members are asked to hand in their sub

scnpt1ons on Fndav e\ enmgs to Mrs Gunning. 
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THE 

WORKERS' SUFFRAGE 
FEDERATION 

To secUre a Vote for every Woman and Man of full 
age, and to win Social and Economic Freedom for 
the People on the basis of a Socia list Commonwealth. 

EtJtranct Fu- Jd. 
Minimum Subscript/0'1- ld. a month. 

Central Office: 400 Old Ford Road. London. E.3 
Hon Secretary: Miss Sy lvia Pankhurst. 
Hon. Assistant Secretary : Mrs. Minnie Lansbury. 
Hon. Treasurer : Mr. Edgar Lansbury. 
Hon. Financial Secretary: Miss Norah Smylh . 

Address Correspondence on :-
Meetings, to Mrs. Bouvier. 
W.S.F. Branches, Miss P . Lynch. 
••Dreadnought,'' Miss O 'Callaghan. 
Other Lite rature, Miss Bush . 

The W.S.11. appeals for members and worker!! and im·iies 
fri ends to \'isit its o(fo:es and social institutions. " 

CENTRAL OFFICE: 400 Old Ford l~oad , London. E.3 
THE MOTHERS' ARMS: 438 Old Ford l~oacl, E.3 
Mother Md Doctor'!! Consull.ttions :rnd Baby \Vci~hing:, 
Mondays 2.30 p.m. Infant Clinic and Day Surscry, 8 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. 
MONTESSORI SCHOOL: 10 a.m. tc) 2 p.m. (by appoint
ment with Mi ss l\luricl !\la tlcr:-) at !ht.! i\lotherc;· Arms. 

THE WOMEN'S HALL: 20 lbilway Street (opposite 
South Bromlt:v Sta1ion on ihe North London Railwav) 
Mother :rnd lni:int Clinic. Doctnr'-. Conc;ultation-. omd Baby 
\ \'t:ighin;!. ).J ondays and T hu rsd;tv-; at 2.30 p.m. Co:,t Price 
Reetaurant . &t:. 

53 ST. LEONARDS STREET, BROMLEY: ?\!other 
and Infant Clinic. Literature depot, &c. Doctors· Comult:i.
tions :md Bahy \\"ei~hin)!. Friday 10.30 a.m. 
COST PRICE RESTAURANT: .J.00 Old Ford lfoad, 
Bow, E.J, and 20 Railw:w Street. Poplar. 

ST. STEPHEN'S SHOP: 85 Hoxton Street. off Old 
St reet. off Shoreditch. Literature on Communism. Femin
ism. lnlematio1mli:-111. Soda\i<;m. 

CO-OPERATIVE TOY INDUSTRY: By appointment 
with Mi ;;s Norah Smyth. 

THE WORKERS' CHOIR: Application" for '.\lemher· 
ship lo Mrs. Hcrcbt:rgo':"· 45 Norm;1n lfoad, E. 

SOCIALIST SUNDAY SCHOOL: 20 Hailway Street, 
Poplar. Sunday Afternoons, 3 p.m. 

OUR FUNDS 
Donations to be sent to the Hon. Treasurer. Mr . 

Edgar Lansbury, or to the Hon. Financial Secretary, 
Miss N. L. Smyth. 400 Old Ford Road, Bow, E.3 

AJI parcels to 400 Old Ford Road, Bow, E.3 

GRA TE:FULLY ACKNOWLEDGED 
Gi:Nr.""'· Fusn.-Mi sses Cliksten, ~; 1 ; Irene, per Mrs. 

Drake (\\.Celdy), £ 1: ~ l i"s Isabella Rae, £ 1; Mr. i\ l acki n· 
tosh, 5s.; ) Ir. J . ~\ . :\ la rriott, 2!'=. 6d. COLLECTIONS: ;\Jrs. 
Bom·icr, 5;,. o~d.; .\l rs. C rell-Sa ll, .JS. Sd.; Aduh Su!Trage 
Demon:.cration F.xpcn~es, lsling1on \V. S.F., 2s. 6d.; 
Genl'ral ;\Jeeling . ts. 1od. 

••J)1a:.m.,.oul• tn' ' Ft:xo.-Robt-an Paige, Es'I·• £5: '.\ Ir:.. 
Baillie \\leavt·r (mon1hly), 2s. 6d.; Mr s. Richmond (forl
nighrly), 2s.; '.\Jr. F. Thoma.~, 1s.: '.\liss S. \V. News9me 
(monthly , 1s. 

Pf.ACE CA MPAI GS.-;\lrs. Ruby Albery, £ 1 : ;\!rs. Brimley, 
.f.;1 ; ).frs. Craigie, 5"·; P. Osborn Lan¢ton, 5s. ; j . 
.\mbrose, 1s. 

.\fl u• vm GE:-&R u. D1STREhS.-}l iss I. \". Y('(lman ( 10s. 
weekly), £4: ,\lrs. 13aillie \\'eaver (monthly), £:z; per 
.\ fiss \\'cir (30..-. monthly),£::; Misses ;\Jann (monthly), 
;£; 1 ; :'\1ur-.e 1-lcbbcs (weekly), 12s.; l\ l rs. Onk, ios.; Mrs. 
Richmond (fortnightly), 10s.; Mrs. BayMs, 10s.; l\·liss 
Leila Burroughs, 10:.-.: ;\ l iss Schaub, 5s. 6d.: Sergi . Male, 
5s.: .\ l iss J. T. Drewry {mon1hlJ). 5s.: Rathmell Wilson, 
E-.q., 5-..: '.\ Ir. F. Thoma..-. 1:.. CoLLEcnoss: Mrs. Rintel, 
13i-.: .\li,. .. 6 E. Lag<;ding and j . \\"all'· (Green"s Yard), 
11~. Jd.: ;\Ir-.. \\". Sinclair, 8s. 6d. i '.\Ii-.~ Fann) Zuitar 
(Box), i"'· Cxl.: ,\Jr:-. Crabb. 3s. 1 ~d. 

F1.ow1ms.-\I rs. Sta\1Crs. 

WHAT'S ON? 
W.S.F. FIXTURES 

OUTDOOR 
F RID.\\', .\L'GL1ST 1;th. 

"Whitmore Head," Hos Ion, ;.30 p.m., ).Jrs. Cressa11, 
:O. l if>S B1•amish. 

Highbury Corner, 7.·30 p.m., Mr<:. Bouvier. 
SXITR D.'\ Y , AUGl.'ST 18th. 

'.\ lee1inf;!s, 3.30 and 6.30 p.m. (see " Grem Push."). 
SL :;.;D. \ Y, ,\l.G L. ST 19th. 

O!<born Street, 11.30 a.m., ).Ir. L . Hogbt>n. 
Highbury Corn1:r (joint meeting \\ith 1he 13.S.P.), 11 .30 

a.m., .\! rs. Cres!':ill. 
Trnfalgoir s .. 1unre, 4 p.m., Adult Suffrag(• Dcmon~trtttion. 

THL'RSD.\Y .. \L'GUST 23rd. 
C:mnon c;1n•t-t Road, Commt'rcial Road, 7.30 p.m., l\l r:.. 

Crf· .. ~all. 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 25th. 
M~tings, 3 p.111. nnd 7 p.m. (i.ee "Grea t Push"). 

INDbOR 
'.\IO~D.\ Y, :\ UGUST 20th. 

53 SL Leonard
0

s Streel, 2.30 p.m., Mrs. Sizer 1 " The 
\\'ork of the LeHgue of Rights in \\"althamstow." 

TUESO.\Y , AUGL'ST 21sl. 
I. \V. \\._ Hall , i6 \\ hitech:1pel Road, S p.m. , '.\Ir. S. v. 

Bracher, "Pcac<:"; chair, Mi ss Beamish. 
TH U RSDAY, AUGUST 23rd. 

St. Stephen"< .. Shop, 85 Haxton Street, 8.15 p.m., .\Irs. 
Sizer, .. The \\'ork of the Lrague of Rights in 
\\'alt hamstow... ; • 

OTHER ORGANISATIONS 
Ki ngsley Hall, Bow. Augu-,1 19th, S.15 p.m., Reginald 

Sorensen. 
l! OXT0:>.1 JU MBLE S.\LE. 

This has been po~lponed to next month in order to collec1 
enough things 10 hme a really ;-,uccessful sale. Contribu
tions still urgently needed. Plea-.e send parcels to Hon . 
Sec., 85 Haxton Street, ~.1. Gratefully :i.cknowledged 
from ".\non,·· .\ Jr;:. Bou\'icr, ~Ir-,. i\1 :11111 . 

SHEFF IELD W. S. F.- T\\'0 G REAT MEETINGS. 
At Snig Hill on Sunday aflernoon , August 12th, ~ l iss 

Syh·ia Pankhursl addressed a large audience, in spite of 
the heavy rain, which, however, fortunately cleared off at 

f~~~dui\~~~~~s;~~~~?~~~ c:~e~~/~~1;it~i1!~oeu~~-e~~neg ~e~:~d~~:; 
peace negotiations to be opened on the Russian bnsis-no 
a11ncx;1tions, no indemnitie~, t lw right o f the 1:.eople to 
decide their own destin}-was ca rried with but one dis
semient. DrtEAONOUGll TS were sold out. 

.\ t se\'en, in the ,\ .S.E. Institute, ) l iss P:rnkhurst 
addressed a meeting coiwened by the Shefiield W.S.F. and 
the United ocialist Cou ncil, to which the \\".S.F. is 
afliliatecl. ;\Ir. Fletcher took the chai r. The h;1JI was. 
packed, and hundreds of people were turned awny. The 
meeting enthu!>iastica!ly suppor1etl Peace, Adult Suffrage, 
and ~ociali,,ni. 

HO LLOW.\ Y \\ .S. F. 
.\ mec;ing to form a Holloway 13 ninch of 1hc \\".S.F. will 

ht: held on .\londay, September 3rd, at eight p. m., a.t the 
Co-operative I (:ill, Sc\·en Si-.ters' Road, Holloway 
(cntr:ince to the lwll :-econd door up the g:uewa)' ;n Thane 
\.i!la-.). Spc;iker:.: .\l iss Sylvia Pankhurst and 01her~. 

Printtod by the Blackfriars P re., Ltd., 8 ant! 9 Joh nson's 
Courl. Fleet Street, E.C.4, :md Publi..,hcd by the \\'orkers' 

::iuffrage Federation, -100 Old Ford Ro;;id , Bow, EJ. 

JOIN OUR GREAT PUSH FOR THE 

PEOPLES CHARTER • 
ORGANJ SED BY T HE WORKER S' SU FFRAGE FEDERATION, +oo OLD FOJm ROAD, E.3 

PEACE.' SOCIALISM VOTES FOR ALL .' 
Stop the hideous slaughter by ending the War! Down with Profiteering! · Secure Food and 
Necessaries for all! Not Votes for some but Adult Suffrage! Down with the House of Lends I 

Summer Campaign for Education! 
Meetings ! Literature Distribution! Individual Talks with Everyone! 

SATURDAY, AUQUST 18th, WEST CENTRAL AND HYDE PARK DISTRICT-Meet: 29• LINCOLN'S IN N 
FIELDS, \V.C. 1 2.+5 p.m.; Meetings : PRI NCE O F WALES, H arrow Ro:1d, 3.30 p.m.; HYDE PARK (Marble Arch), 6.30 p.m. 
Secretary fo r the day: Miss CASEY, 29e Lincoln's Inn Fields. 

tst M ec.r:ing: Mrs. BOUVIER, Mrs. CRESSALL1 and M iss LYNCH. 
2nd Meeting: M rs. BOUVIER, Ex-Inspector SYME, and Mrs. BESSIE WARD, Miss PANKHURST. 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 25th, KENSAL RISE DISTRICT-Meet: 10 MILMAN ROAD, West Kilburn, 2.+; p.m.; Meetings: MANOR 
PARK ROAD, 3 p.m., ILBERT STREET, KILBURN LANE, 7 p.m. Secreta ry for the day: Mrs. EDWARDS, 30 Clifford Gardens, Kensal Ri se, N.W. 
1st M Cetmg : Mr~. BUTLER, Mrs. CRESSALL and Mi i;.~ LYNCH . 2nd Meeting: Mr. H. G. RU SSELL, Ex-Inspector SYME, and Miss LYNCH. 

SA TU RDA Y, SEPTEMBER ! St, ISLINGTON DISTRICT-Meet: 25; LIVERPOOL ROAD, 2.45 p.m.; Meciings: 3 p.m. and ; p.m. 
Secretary for th e day : M ISS lsAAcs, 2;5 LiverPool Road , N. 1 

Speakers : Miss LYNCH, Mr. B. W. SORENSEN, Mrs. CRESSALL, a.nd others. 

ADULT SUFFRAGE & DOWN WITH THE HOUSE OF LORDS 

Great Trafalgar Square Demonstration, Sunday, Aug. r 9, 4 p .m. 
Organised by W.S.F. and vVorkers National Adult Suffrage Movement. 

Speakers: Mr C. G. AMMON (1.L.P.) , Mr. G. BELT ("Herald"), Mrs. BOUVIER (W.S.F.), Mrs. BOYCE (W.S.F.), Mrs. BUTLER, Mr. E. W. CANT (B.S.1'.), 
Coun. W. CARTER, Mr. W. CARTER (N.U.R.) , Aid. D. J. DAVIS, J.P., (West Ham Trades Council), Mrs. DRA'KE (W:S.F.), Mr. j. FINEBERG (B.S.P.), 
Coun. BEN GARDNER, Mrs. GATTY, Mr. R. M. GENTRY (Co-operative Bakers' Union), Mr. C. W. GIBSON (Workers' Union), Mr. W. HOLMES 
(Labour Party), Miss MANICOM (Workers' Union), Mr. V. L. McENTIE (B.S.P.) , Mrs. MONTEFIORI, Miss E. SYLVIA PANKHURST, Rev. W. PIGGOTT 

(U.D.C.), Rev. C. A. WILLS, and others. 

PROCESSIONS FROM NORTH, SOUTH, EAST AND WEST LONDON 

NOlT.k ~ONDON: St. Pancras Arc~es, 2. 30. p.m. Organiser: Mr. W. Cm LTON, l'f Ase.ham Street, Kcntith Town. EArr LoNDON 1 Beckton Road, Canning:rown, 1.15 p.m. i Dock Gate•, Poplar, :. p.m. j 
Gardmer 1 Corner, 3 p.m. Org:rnucr: Miu No•All SMYTH, 400 Old Ford Road, Bow, E. SouTH LONDON: The Dun Cow, Old Kent Road, 2.. 30 p.m. Organ11cr: Mr. RowLING, 18.i Rolls Road, Bermond5cy. 
WuT LosDON: Prince of W:ilcs, H arrow Road, 2 p.m. ; Paddington Gret.n, 2. 50 p.m.; Tottcnha'tn Court Road and Eu1ton Road, 3.30 p.m . Organiser: Mr. E. J. HoLD t~ 104 Rathunt Gardens, Willudcn. 

Ho,,, Trtasllrtr: Dr. A. SA.LTt:a, J.P., 5 Storks Ro~d, Bermondsey, S.E. 
Hon. Fin•ntial Stcrttary: Mr. G. H. PaATT1 I Mervyn Road, W. Ealing. 

CAairman: Mr. W. CA11Tu, J 8 Leverton Street, Kenti 1h Town. 

Hon. Surttary: Min E. SYLVIA PAs1rmuarr, 400 Old Ford Ro3.d, Bow, E. 
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